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VOLUME XXI.

W h y the E agle Screams.
W h a t K e y W e s t Looks L ik e.
March, and the awed.and bewildered
glances of her husband passed over her
The 15 great American inventions
The
key
has
about
as
much
shape
as
G:i ii you open tliat Cbony casket?
graceful, fluffy head with utter light a cam el, and in a genera! way lies east, of workl-vvifle adoption are: (1) Tlie
L ook, this is tlio k e y : but stay,
ness.
and west and contains about six Square cotton gin, (2) tlie planing machine, (3)
Thosa aro on ly a fo.v oiiUlctters
Her chief attention, indeed, was not miles. It is as fiat as a shingle, the the grass mower and reaper, (4J the
IVIiiob I keep to barn som e ilay.
centered, .on them. She was listening highest point being about fourteen rotary printing press, (5) navigation
to Avery W ilson; laughing at his wit feet above the mean sea level. 'To the by steam, (o.) tlie hot air engine, (7) tlie
res, that lockutjia quaint ami anoion t;
But loave it, dear, with tlie ring,
ticisms, which were copious, and re casual visitor it looks as though the sewing machine, (8) the indian-rubber
Anil give mo the little portrait
sponding to liis badinage with prompt sea, paiticularly in a stonh, would industry, (9) the machine manufacture
Which hangs b y a crimson string.
and appreciative brightness; behaving, submerge this insignificant rise, but it of horse-shoes, (10) the sand-blast for
in short, as a charming girl inevitably is a matter of record that it nevei has carving, (11) the gauge lathe, (12) the
I have never opened that casket
behaves with a lively young man who done it. The city proper covers the grain elevator, (13) artificial ice-mak
Its superior excellence proven in Tnittious of
Since, rnauy long years u g o ,
homes for more than a quarter of a century. It is
openly admires her.
It was sent m e back in anger
western end of the key, and it was, ing on a large scale, (14) the electric used by the United States Government. •indorsed
"Delightful day for sleighing,” Avery previous to tlie great fire of March 30, rnacnet and its practical application, by the heads o f the Great Universities as the
By one whom l used to know.
Strongest, Purest, aud most Healthful. Dr. Price’ s
observed, with liis eyes on Stella.
1SS0, very densely settled, and about as (15) the telephone.—Dayton Democrat. the
But l want to sec the porti-ait;
only Baking Powder that does not contain
‘ Isn’t it,” she murmured, without un-American looking as could as well
Ammonia, Dime, or Alum. Sold only in Cane.
I wonder i f you can trace
even looking through the window.
PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.
be imagined, bearing a stout resem
A look o f that sm iling creature
NEW Y O R K .
CIUCAGO.
ST. LOUIS,
Fueilleteii
‘
What
do
you
say
to
a
turn
up
the
blance
to
a
West
India
town.
The
Lett noiv in m y faded face.
road. March?” 'A very pursued, as he houses are of wood and quite plainly
Jack Blunt on ce loved a girl wliose BailIt was like m o o n ce ; bat rem em ber
A torpedo boat fuls been'sent by
folded liis napkin. ‘T’jl get a double built. There are, I think, only four or
With, terra cotta miglit compare.
The weary, relentless y e a rs ,
“ .My heartbeats but fo r you ," lie said.
train right across France from Toulqn
Sleigh, and we’ll take a spin up, stop ac five brick buildings, and certainly not
And life, with its fierce brief tempest,
“ No matter i f your hair is re d :
to Cherbourg. I t was placed on a plat-,
the Half-way House for something more than six. The streets are of very
A nd its long, long rcign o f tears.
With me the color has no.lielt.”
form mounted on ten railway trucks,
hot, and be back at five. Glad I good width, tolerably straight, and
A nd ho g o t le ft
and traveled without mishap.
, ;
thought o f it!” he said, as he rose, passably clean. The roadway is coral
Is it strange to call it m y portrait?
with an unblushing attempt to imply rock. There is no soil to speak o f;
Nay, smile, dear, fo r well y o n may.
George Sm ootW ylater cam e to w oo,
The Kansas druggists, who are re* ’
that he had not been thinking o f it all what passes for soil is triturated coral,
T o think o f that radiant vision
Sold he, ivitb passion tender, true,
quired by law to get twenty-five women
And ot what I am to-day.
the morning. “I ’ll be round by the very rich in phosphates and making an
“ I love you, and all that is y o u ;
to sign their petition for permits to
time
you’
ve
got
your
tilings
on.
Bun
Those locks o f dainty golden hair,
excellent fertilizer, but by itself defi
With restless, yet confident longing.
sell liquor, find that it is a hard con.
dle
up,
Miss
Harvey,”
The sunlight kissed and lingered there—
cient in fat. To garden one must use
How those bine eyes seem to gaze
dition.
The hall door slammed behind him a pick rather than a hoe. Very few
I'd give m y all fo r one w ee curl.”
A b s o lu t e ly
P u r e .
Into deep and exhanstlcss treasures,
a moment laler.
Betnrns from summer militia en
Ho got the girlAll hid in the com ing days.
vegetables are grown here, and vegeta
Thispowder never varies. A marvel o f purity,
— Washington Critic.
campments award the first prize to the
“ IIow nice!” cried Stella, clasping tion is confined mainly to cocoanut
strength and wholesonicucss. More economical With that trust •which leans on the ruLurc,
her hands in impulsive joy. “Isn’ t he trees. Hero and there can be seen a
mosquito for unerring accuracy in ’
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be soTd in
Creek water used by a Colorado target practice.
Aud counts on h er prom ised store,
delightful?”
competition with the multitude of low test, short
pine
or
an
Alexander
or
a
star
o
f
India
Until
she
has
taught
ns
to
tremble
steam-user
left
a
sediment
in
the
boil
weight alum or pbosphate powders. Soft? flpfyiii
She floated to the door with a waltz or a royal poncana, it few mulberry
Agent— On what grounds do you
cans. R oyal Baking P owdlk Co.. 100 Wall St.,
And hope—blit to trust no m ore.
ers. The engineer found it panned out
ing step, and flew up-stairs.
N ,Y .
'
19-15
and prickly ash trees and popenaek rich in gold-dust. It didn’ t last long, claim a pension.
Mrs. March stood in stony horror.
How Hint young, light heart would have pitied
Applicant—Grandfather lost . liis
bushes. Flowers and. flowering shrubs
Me now—it her dreams had show n
“ How can she?” she cried, in poign grow in abuudance—Rochester Post- however, for alter the spring freshet health in the war o f 1S12, and left an
tlie
water
became
clear
again.
A quiet anil weary woman
ant despair.
“ How can she he so un Express.
impaired constitution in the family.
Witli all her illusions llown.
principled, so conscienceless?
Slie
The latest scheme to swindle tlie
General A. R. Lawton, Minister to
isn’
t
dull;
she
knows
perfectly
well
Yet I —wlio shall sooa b e resting.
farmer is being perpetrated under tlie. Austria, ex-Confederate Quartermas
M akin g W ooden Tooth-Picks.
that Avery’s in love with her, and
And have passed the hardest part—
guise of a so-called society to prevent ter General, has contributed to tlie
that she's leading him on. I can’ t
Can lo o k back with a deeper p ity
Charles Foster, o f Franklin county, the killing of- birds. A man invades
understand it; she seemed so sweet. Alaine, whittled the original box of tlie rural home, talks glibly about the Hew Y ork Star’s Grant monument
On that yontig unconsious heart.
‘ •
And I am sure Aunt Clara is strictly , Yankee tooth-picks, but he copied the good being done for the fanner by the fund.
It is strange; but life 's currents drift tis
religious. She couldn’t have brought art from natives of South America, birds, and ends by asking him to sign
Boston will ring all her bells at sun-'’ •
So surely and sw iftly on,
W ILL CURB
her up so—to be mercenary, and shal where he was a merchant years ago. a pledge not to kill a bird in twelve rise, noon, and sunset on Saturday in
That we scarcely notice the changes,
low,
and
a
heartless
flirt.
I
am
asham
HEADACHE
The South Americans picked their teeth months. The pledges, with a little honor of the adoption of the Constitu
A n d b ow m any things are gone:
ed to think that she is a relative of with whittled-oufi splinters. Foster manipulation, turn up in the way o f a tion. Every other town thatTias a bell
IN D IG E S T IO N "
And forget, w hile to-day absorbes us,
mine!”
aent a sample box to his wife, in the promissory note and makes trouble.
ought to chime in, too.
B IL IO U S N E S S
H ow old mysteries are unsealed;
It was a delightful “ spin” to the United States as a curiosity.
A hotel
D Y S P E P S IA
Samuel J . Tilden was attended sev
How the old, old tics are loosened,
Half-way House; but the Half-way man got hold of them and sent to Fos
William A, ’Washington, who was
And the old, old wounds are healed.
House was at a distance of five mile, ter for a box, and the latter whittled tire nearest living relative of George en years and eleven months, and about •*
N E R V O U S P R O S T R A T IO N
and they were all chilly when they en them out aud filled the order. Alore Washington, died Sunday morning at every day of that time, by Dr. Charles.
M A L A R IA
A n d we say Hint onr life is Hooting
tered its spacious, muny-tabled dining orders came, and he began to get busy. liis home in Owensboro, Ky. H e was E. Simmons, of Hew York. The Doc
Like a story that lire lias told;
C H IL L S a n d L E V E R S
room at three o’clock.
But we fancy tuat WO—we O n ly Pretty soon he had natives whittling S7 years of age, and was in many re tor has not yet been paid. The bill is
T IR E D F E E L IN G
Chilly; but so far as A very and out tooth-picks for hotels all over the spects a most interesting character. said to be §134,000.
A re just what wo were of old.
G E N E R A L D E B IL IT Y
Stella were concerned, extremely United States.
He was born in Virginia April 5 ,1SQ0.
Dr. W. B. Penny, of Stanford; Ky.,
So noiv and then it is wisdom
lively. They hacl had a standing joke
P A IN in t h e B A C K & S ID E S
lie moved home and opened up a and moved to Kentucky when about while riding on his bicycle, was chased
To gaze, as I do to-dny,
all
the
way
up,
about
the
blueness
of
branch office, and in 1SG0 began mak 0 years Old, settling near Gordonsville, for three miles recently b y a •bull
IM P U R E B L O O D
A t a half-forgotten relic
the latter’s nose, which; Avery had in ing bis tooth-picks by machinery. Tlie Logan County. He was a son o f Fair which caught sight o f his red lantern.
O f a Hme that is passed away.
C O N S T IP A T IO N
sisted upon, and which Stella had as first year lie sold 65 cases, containing fax Washington, and was the oldest of
Peter McIntyre, a sprinter o f San
F E M A L E IN F IR M IT IE S
Tho v e ry lo o k o f Hint portrait.
strenuously denied.
250.000 tooth-picks each, Now he sells ten children.
Francisco, was badly burned in a fire
The perfum e that seems to cling
They had bowed to parties they 30.000 cases a year.
R H E U M A T IS M
He is thought to
On J. AL Walker’s truck farm, near at Central Park last May. One hun
To those fragile are faded letters,
didn’ t know, and laughed with puerile make three-fifths of ati the wooden
N E U R A L G IA
Brunswick, was an Indian mound dred and Sixty friends volunteered And the locket, and the ring.
gayety
at
the
effects
o
f
the
perform
tooth-picks made in the country. With
K ID N E Y A N D L IV E R
ance. They had eaten a marsh mal his primitive machinery a boy could some four or five feet high and several skin for grafting purposes. Alelntyre..
I f they only stirred in m y spirit
T R O U B I .E S
feet in circumference, which the Owner is getting well.
.
. low
philopena,
the
bet
being
a
polkaForgotten pleasure aud pain—
grind out one tooothpick at a time,
I-OR SALE B Y ALL DRUGGISTS
dotted calico necktie against a bottle while one operator can now turn out concluded to level away, so that he
Why, memory is often bitter,
John
Hopkins
University
holds
17,The Ocnuine has Trcde Mark ami crossed Red
of bandoline, and bad conducted them 15.000 tootli-picks a minute. He lias could plant and cultivate the ground. 000 shares of Baltimore- and Ohio
And almost always in vain;
Lines f.n wrapper.
selves
generally iu the senselessly sold §200,000 worth of them iu the The center he found to contain about stock, which lias steadily yielded $136,-‘
TAK E NO OTHER.
But’thc contrast o f bygone hours
mirthful manner which, regretably past two years. Twenty girls are kept one hundred bushels of oyster shells, 000 in income. The institution may
Comes to ren d a ye il away—
enough, is so deeply enjoyable during busy every day packing them. The and on one side was found the skeleton really be much crippled by the depreei- *
And Im arvell-o see the stranger
o f some very large person. The skull
tlie period of youtli.
ation o f this investment.
machines are veiy finely constructed
W ho is livin g in m e to-day.
Mrs. March sat in cold silence, of case hardened steel, and Foster is was unusually large and very thick,
and
the
thigh
bones
very
long,
show
Hew Albany, Ind., has a ghost which
while they drank their hot lemonade thought to have expended §50,000 on
and ginger, and while A very Wilson his patents in litigation since he starc- ing tlie original to have been a man of assumes to be an old woman wearing
her pretty cousin continued to etl the manufacture. It is only-recent powerful frame, and evidently an Indi a black shawl and carrying a basket,
ST E L LA ’S ENGAGEMENT. “aud
an. Some pottery was also found.
and insists on occupying a new briek carry on” with subdued hilarity.
ly that he has perfected machinery
cottage, to the exclusion o f better (pay-: *
Philip looked pained and puzzled and which lie regards capable o f turning
Charles
Heidsieck,
of
Heims,
France,
“It’s too bad!’ exclaimed pretty Mrs. deprecating. Tlie two were relieved
ing tenants.
- .
son
of
the
founder
of
the
famous
cham
out
as
good
an
article
of
tooth-pick
as
March as she sat on the edge ot the when the glasses were finished, and
can
be
made
by
hand.The
past
year
pagne
house,
tells
the
Californians
A
Buffalo
canary
lias
a
.miiiiature
bed in her handsomely furnished room. they had sent something comforting
Her cheeks were flushed excitedly, and to the driver,and sauntered into the par he worked up 1000 cords of birch and that their State will in a few years be well in its cage, with a bucket, the
there were tears in her fine black eyes. lor at least five minutes bjr the stove. poplar, and expects to double tlie pro the chief source of supply of the red chain of which reaches to its perch.
wines to all parts o f the world. His When it wants a drink it draws up the '
duct next year.
“ What is too bad?’’ Philip March
Mrs. March grasped her husband’s
firm exports to Great Britain, America, bucket, much to the delight .of the
demanded, striding in from the hall, arm determinedly as they entered its
etc, from 250,000 to 300,000 barrels children in the neighborhood. ,
•■
with his hilt in his hand and overcoat door.
Benefit o f Obeying a W i fe .
of champagne every year, and is year
on his arm.
The
gTave
o
f
a
union
soldier-(as
“I shall not endure it,” she whisper
A clergyman traveling through the by year gradually increasing its sales.
“This,” said his wife, in a voice that ed.
shown by .tlie buttons found) was;acci“ I can’t see her going on so; and
PURELY VEGETABLE.
trembled touchingly, and indicating poor Avery—I am going to tell him. village ot- Kettle, in Fife, was called
In a Y ew York suburban train the dentally opened at Atlanta, Ga., the
into
an
inn
to
officiate
at
a
marriage,
the album lying on her lap.
!i acts with extraordinary efficacy cn the
There now! I hope he will have the instead of a parish minister who, from other evening a man said to auother otber day, and gold coins to tlie amount
“ Well, what’s the matter with thatV” good sense to be glad of his escape.”
that the seat beside him was engaged of §90 iound on it. H o trace remain
some accident, was unable to attend,
SVER, H j s N E V S ,
said her husband, putting a sympa
•t
And while Philip stared in appre and had cause to wait for a consider- for a friend. The second party said ed to show who the soldier was.
thetic arm about her.
hensive alarm, and Stella straightened ble time. While the reverend gentle he didn't care if it was, and they
-------a d
ANO B O Y F E L S ,
The
President
of
one.
of
the:
leading*
They had been married only about her boa, and twisted her veil into a
fought for fully a minute, rough and
AN EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC FOR
four years, and he was still guilty of yet more coquettish combination be man was pronouncing the admonition, tumble. Women screamed and brake- American colleges said pubiiclysome •
and just as lie hacl told the baiclegroom
years ago tliat less than fifty per cent
,an occ isional act of this sort.
Malaria,
B o w e l Complaints,
fore the mirror, Airs. March talked in to love and honor his wife, the said men i tied to separate them. Tlie man of the young mm composing his fresh-'
“ Look at that!” was the tragic re low and earnest tones to a white faced
Dyspepsia,
Sick H eadache,
that wanted to keep the seat for his
bridegroom interjected the words “ and
Constipation,
Biliousness,
sponse. as Mrs. March’s finger touched, young man in the corner.
friend kept it, and the man who said man class had read the Constitution ’ •
obey,” which lie thought had been
K id n ey Affections,
Jaundice,
and were able to state the causes-which- 5
with
shrinking
repulsion,
the
photo
Whether it was the long, cold ride, omitted from oversight, though that he shouldn’t went home in the baggage led to its preparation and the machinq-^
afpntfll D epression,
Colic.
graph of a gentleman.
car.
and succeeding hot drinks, or the wear
ry through which it was adopted. ’ . *
It was a man o f apparent middle ing strength o f her painf ul emotion, or is part o f the rule laid down solely for
A frank young Treasury clerk is
age, with an astonishing broad face, a, mixture of both, is a subject for tlie wife.
Between seventy-five and one bund-. •
The minister, surprised to find a said to have gone to Secretary Fairabove which a forest of hair stood in speculation; but certain it is that Mrs.
red young ladies o f Atlanta, Ga., and .
child
a
few
days
ago
and
said:
“Air.
husband
willing
to
be
henpecked
by
perpendicular stiffness. The chins—
dozed all the way home.
anticipation, did not take advantage of Secrelaiy, I ’m engaged to a young gen vicinity have agreed to form a mount-*'
HoHouseholdSliould1)8Witbont It, there were two of them—were orna March
She was conscious—unpleasantly ana tlie nroposed amendment: on which tleman in one of the other departments, ed escort to President Cleveland and
and, b y beingkept ready forim incdiatcnse,
mented by an ungraceful tuft of yet proudly conscious—of Avery’s pale
lady on the occasion o f their visit to'*
w ill save m a n y an h ou r o f sufferinsr and
scraggy beard.
The eyes were so and stern-set face opposite her, and of tiie bridegroom again reminded him of but we can’t marry and live on his the Piedmont fair.
y
m any a dollar In tim e a nd doctors' bills.
the
omision,
exclaiming,—
salary,
if
I
have
to
resign
in
order
to
light in color that they had made no Stella’s soft eyes raised to him in
THERE IS BUT O N E
“A y, and obey, sir—love, honor and marry.” “Bless you, my child.” said
William Walters, a Galena spofctsparticular impression on the photo frightened appeal; aud she was con
the Secretary, “ get married if you man, caught in. the Mississippi a cat
grapher’s plate.
The nose was broad scious of nothing further. She was obey, ye ken !”
S IM M O N S L I T E R R E G U L A T O R
And he really seemed very seriously Want to and pool your salaries. There fish that weighed sixty pounds and
and fiat, and the ears prominent.
See that you get the genuine with red ctZ M
cozy aud comfortable, aud the soap
on front o f Wrapper. Prepared cn* ty
“Pretty tough customer. Odd he stones were hot; and she sank into a discomposed to finding that liis hint is no law or ruling under tiiis admin measured four- feec- nine inches in
istration to force t on to resign when length. It was tlie largest fish ever
J., H. Z El LIN & CO ., Solo Pro* • t r,
didn’t break the camera,” Philip ob peaceful sleep, with her head resting was not taken by the clergyman.
Philadelphia, Pa.
TItICIL
Some years afterward the same you marry.”
caught in those waters.
served. “ Well, what about him ?”
on her husband's arm.
clergyman was riding through this
•‘W hat? Stella’s engaged to him!”
Complimentary as it sounds when
The crown prince of Germany re
She was awakened by the dash of village of the culinary name, When the
Mrs. March burst forth.
the bells as the sliegb came to a stand same man came out and stopped him women ejaculates: “I f I were a man!” cently gave a diamond pendant to th e '
Her husband stared at her in silent still at her own door, It was almost
it is nine times out of ten her supreme wife of tlie innkeeper where lie staid
addressing him in tlie following very
consternation.
taunt.- Let husbands, lovers, brothers, near Horwood. After he left it was
dark, but Mrs. March could make out remarkable words,—
The notes o f a piano and the sound Avery’s well-enveloped form in the act
he-i'riencls, and he-acquaintances heap- found tliat the diamonds were paste.
“D
’ye
mind,
sir,
yon
day
when
ye
of tw o voices, in talk and laughter and of lifting'Stella to the ground. She had
pealed to bear witness of this. True, The husband wrote to Germany ..but ■
snatches o f a duet, floated up from be been roused from a dreadful dream married me, and I wad insist upon it now and then is employed as a wail received no answer.
vowing to obey my w ife? Weel, ye
low.
at not being able, for reason of sex, to
that Avery had poisoned liimself in
The titles of the king o f Burman in -i
“ Ob, I do wish I hadn’t invited her her kitchen closet, and that. Stella bad may now see tliot I was in the right. join in some of tlie mischief provided
I
ha’e
obeyed
my
w
ife;
and
behold
I
elude the king o f kings, the cause o f
here!” cried Mrs. March, tremulously. laughed immoderately at the incident.
for
idle
hands
to-do,
and
sometimes
am now the only man that has a twa“ Hear her down there with Avery
being prevented for the same reasons, the preservation o f all animals,/tlie
Indeed, Stella was laughing; so was
regulator o f the seasons, the absolute
Wilson ! H ow can she! I t ’s perfectly A very; so was Philip. Mis, March story house in the hale toun!”
from performing good works; but, as
master o f the ebb and flow o f the seal
A Mow Discovery, P ric e On ly 5 0 o . P a r B o tils .
plain that lie’s awfully in love with stared at-them all in the light of the
a general rule, it is nsed for the pur
brother of the. sun. .and king o f the
A Beaver-Ham .
her, and she’s >been encouraging him front parlor. Moreover, they were all
pose
of
goading
man
into
doing
some
IIAS m m FAILED TO GUBL
and leading him ou ever since she’s looking, at her in peculiar brightness.
“I know of aViaturalist down in east thing likely to lead to a breach of the four and twenty umbrellas. • . ;
This valuable remedy is not only a Bure cu n for
been here. It will break his heart and Airs. March’s latent and certainly ern Afaine,” said a well-known Alaine peace.—St. James Gazette.
Neuralgia, but has no equal when used as an ini
Princess Clementine, youngest daugh
jection la the following- diseases:
be the ruin o f him! I ’ m perfectly much tired temper rose.
college professor, who wouldn't be con
ter of the King and Queen o f the B el-;
The
spider
at
Decatur,
Ga„
Which
L O C A L D IS C H A R G E S , or W H IT E S , U L C E R S ,
sure he’ll either take to drink or shoot
“What is the joke?” she queried, se vinced that beavers could build dams spins words in its web is progressing. gians, lias attained her fifteenth year, ’
himself and he’s so n ice!—and all for verely.
S W E L L I N G S , and N E U R A L G I A o f tho
till he saw it done with bis own eyes.
and has consequently taken her place,
Last Saturday lie spelled out the word according to the established-etiquette
W OM B or B O W E LS .
that heartless creature. A nd she has
“ The joke’s on you, my love.” her I bought a baby beaver one day and
‘Saturday.” Sunday he commenced
Trrthfo remedy and you will uso no otber. The
seemed so sweet and lovely all tiiis husband responded, unsteadily, draw sent him to my skeptical friend. He
•of. the continent, among the marriage*
expense i?ftmusaally small and valuo is unequalled
anew, and when his day’s work was able princesses ot' Europe.
by any other known preparation.
time!”
grew
greatly
attached
to
the
little
fel
.'
ing
her
down
beside
him
on
the
sofa.
Troubles ahd monthly pains aro at
done
lie
had
in
silken
letters
“
war.”
“ Well, but you don’t mean it?” said
yiu '4=5' Se3
ouco relieved by its use.
“ Decidedly on you,” said Avery glee low and kept him in the house. One Alonday he got his letters mixed up,
A
horse
with
gaggles
was
one
of the
Philip, incredulously, gazing at the fully.
Monday, washing day, his wife sat a
and, while what he had written could attractions o f the Clinton, square, mar
L & m E S R E A D T H IS 3
photograpn.
leaky
pail
full
o
f
water
on
the
kitchen
Mrs, March noted that his hand rest
“ A fter ro u rte o n Montho**’
“ Oil, there’s no mistake!” said Mrs. ed on the farther side of Stella’s waist. floor. The beaver was in the kitchen; not be read, several letters of the ket-place in Boston the other day. The
X’leasantvillo.Towa.
arimal was very nearsighted, and air
ITr. S tclcc tc c—S ir : A f t e r l a v i n g f o r l l m o n th s a n d d o c 
March,
with
the
harclness
o
f
despair.
he was only a baby then, too; and be alphabet were easily distinguished.
“Stop, both of you!” cried Stella.
t o r i n g w it h s e v e n dU T eront p h y s ic ia n s w it h o u t a n y
For more than a week this spider lias oculist" took the necessary measure-,
b e n e fit t o m e . i w a s in d u c e d t o u se S ta k e to e 's N e u ra l“ She was showing me her album Just
She locked at her cousin with her saw tlie water oozing out o f a crack been working diligently, and lias dis tuenls, and, sending to Hew York,, had;
la D ro p s . X it c n s o o f y o u r m e d ic in o w a s t h o o n ly r e l ie f
fregc oo mt . mXe anx
a b lo t o d o a ll m y w o r k . I c a n c h e e r fu lly
before Avery came, and when she got eyes shining with a sweet sympathy, in the pail. H e scampered out into the
n d it s useM RS. VESTA P ltEW X TT.
to this—this thing!—she’s got her own and suddenly broke away from the de yard, brought in a chip and began tinctly written several words. Ths a pair o f concave spectacles made ex
D octor© C ould Not Holp Hor.”
'
opposite it, see!—she stopped and said taining arm. and threw herself down building his dam. The naturalist was first word written was “news,” his last pressly for him.
Middlevlllo, Mieh.. June 21, lfiRft.
IZ t . Q . C . E tc k c to o , p i -o p r l c t o r S t e k e t c o ’s N e u r a lg ia
she must tell me ail about dear old beside her, grasping her hands iu her summoned. He watched the little fel was “ war.— Chicago News.
For some time .lt w a s thought j»
D r o p s ; M y w i f o w a s a fflic t e d W ith in fla m m a t io n a n d
n e u r a lg ia o r t h o w o m b f o r s o m e t im e . D o c t o r s c o u ld n o t
Blumenberger. She said that he was own.
low, til understruck. Said he, 'Leave
For unpaid wages the employes of ghost hail taken up" its abode in Frey’s
h e lp h e r . b u t h a lt a d o z e n d o s e s o f y o u r S te k e te e ’ a N eu
r a lg i a D r o p s c u r e d h e r .
V e r y t r u lv y o u r s ,
the organist in the choir of which she’s
“ We’ ve had an explanation, Airs. that pail there, wife, till doomsday, if the Stockton Hotel, Cape May, which mine, near Browiisville, Pa.-, and tim
WILLIS 4. MILLS.
soprano, and that he got her the posi Alarch,” AVery observed nonchalantly. need be, and let’s see what the little is managed by Air. Clair, late partner orous miners gave its quarters a .wide
Aalr your druggist for Stcketco’a Neuralgia Drops.
tion in the first place, and that he “ We’re engaged.”
It not for sale by your druggist I wl*I sendlt express
fellow will do.’ The beaver kept at it of Mr. Bernis in the ilichelieu, of tiiis berth. It was discovered thafc< aibH)l‘
paid, to any address in tho lj. S., three bottles for
is perfectly lovely, and declared she
four weeks, until he had built a solid city, still hold the hotel, and resist all calf witli a long chain on its neck .had
quo dollar aud fifty cents. Uor -Salo by all Druggists.
Mrs. Alarch drew her hands away.
thought everything o f him! But 1
“Stella,” she cried, “ what are you do dam clean around the pail. M y natu strategy to oust them. Sunday they wandered in there to get aivay'from
hope she doesn’t think 1 believe that.
What have you done? I t won’t ralist friend is quite a beaver man to served a table d’hote dinner to 200 the flies and Jwas unable to find its Way
bitters A n d she went on to say— it most made ing?
>
‘i : ■
make up for tlie wickedness of trifling day. They say, you know, that way white and colored excursionists at 25 out
A four ounce package o f Steeetee ’ s D r t
me faint, Philip— that they’re engaged, with that poor old wretch, to give in down east there is a beaver dam that cents per head. The ruling triumvir
B itters trill make one gallon o f the best Bitters
A young man at Champaign, III., got
and going to be for a year longer. 1 to Avery. Oh, what are you coming §200,000 couldn’ t build the like of. Oh! ate of the uprising—the Alarat, Danknown, which will euro Indigestion, Pains in the
Stomach, Fever and Ague, and acts upon the Kid
should want to be engaged fifty years to? And I had believed so fully in men don’t know every tiling.
The ton and Kobespierre of this amusing up while asleep, went out' through'a
neys and Bladder, and i3 tho best Tonic known*
Can be nsed with orwithout spirits. Full directions
before I married him. She asked me you!” cried Mrs, March, in tears.
wasp knew how to make paper before coup d’e ta t-a re John W. Fenner, cof window, breaking the wire screen, and!
cn each package. B y mail, P r i c e o n ly * 5 cents*
if I thought she would refuse an offer
XT. S. Stamps taken in payment. Address
fee man ; and Free Jardiff, head cook. onto the roof of a porch; from, winch:
But Stella stopped her with a little we did.”—Lewiston Journal.
like that; no indeed, she said—-she was protesting cry.. “Y ou ’re wrong—dread
At: last accounting cash in the treasury he fell to the ground, a . distance‘ of.
G E O .G .S T E & E T E E ,
a great deal too mereenery. Those are
was 15 cents, but contributions are ex twelve feet, alighting upon his hands'
8 9 SSonroa St., Grand R apids, MIo Il her very words. A nd she looked so fully wrong 1” she said. “I never was
Laughing to the Death,
and knees. Strange to relate, the fall
pected.—Chicago Inter Ocean.
EENTIOH’ THIS PAPE3.
engaged to dear old Blumenberger.
did not awaken him; and his slumber
sweet and innocent! How I wanted How could you think i t ? You make
Zeuxis Was one o f the most celebrat
A good many people have been mar was unbroken fo r an hour afterward,
to shake Iter! Oh, o f course, it’s his me horribly!” she panted. “He’s the. ed of painters. His last great work
money! Y o u ’d know that when you’d organist, you know, and I ’.m thesoprano, was the picture of an old woman. The ried on the quiet in Chicago recently,
Channcey Depew sailed for home
seen his dreadful photograph, if she and we’re both engaged fo r an face o f the antiquated dame displayed the marriage licenses having been tem
hadn’ t said so. Just listen to them other year; not to each other — all o f the deformities and defects which porarily suppressed in the county Thursday oy the White Star. :Line.
down there in the parlor. I don t oh, dear!—but to play and sing. How make age deplorable. The form was clerk’s office. Still, marriage is not The Prince o f Wales is said to have
"WANTED. Permanent position
generally considered a dishonorable asked Air. Blaine for a typical Ameri
know how I ’m going to stand it!”
guaranteed, with S A L A R Y A N D
could you— though I won’t say th at; lean and shrivelled. The eyes were
“ Well, I ’ m up a stump,” said her of course you didn’t know but 1 would, bleared, and the cheeks hung gliaslly act and there is certainly no law can, and was referred to Mr..Depe'w»
EXPEN SES P A ID . Any determin
ed man can succeed with us. Peculiar advantages husband, with
forceful inelegance but I can’t, see how you could think it on the cheek bones. The gums dis against it. In singular contrast to who in turn disclaimed so high an
to. beginners. Stock complete; including many
looking in dazed astonishment from o f me. A n d poor old Blumenberger— played were toothless. The mouth these secret weddings are the public honor, and passed the Prince’ o n ilo
fast-selling specialties. Ontfit free.
. .
.
Address at once.
(Name this paper.)
the elderly and strikingly ugly counte why; he’s poor as a church mouse, or was sunken and the chin was far pro hearings o f divorce cases in the courts. Governor .Alger, o f Detroit.
BROWN BROTHERS,
nance of Mr, Blumenberger to the organist, and he's married, anyhow, and truding. These great deformities were Brides are likely to begin wearing
NOUSE RTMEV,
(18-30)
CHICAGO, ILL.
The
people
o
f
Louisville
refuse
td
orange blossoms when they get divorc
round, fresh, charming face opposite.
presented in a style o f such ludicrous
got eight children I”
ed instead of when they get married i f march underpictures by H ewitt Green,
“ It isn’t Stella I ’ m concerned about
•Avery Wilson broke into a roar at combination that when Zeuxis, as is this sort of tiling goes on much longer. a painter o f the city -who is sending
—horrid g irl!” said Mrs. March, severe the climax, and Philip guiltily joined usual with artists who Iiaye completed
home from -Paris portraits o f iniide
— Chicago News.
ly snapping the album together, “f t ’s liim.
a great work, drew back to contem
women. Undress art has haflits run
poor A very !*’
Colonel Snowden, generalissimo of in this country, and decency as'.beginBut. Mrs. March, looked grave and plate the offspring of his fancy, he was
Poor A yery stayed to lunch; he very rather pale. *
Philadelphia’s
centennial,
has
received
excited to such an immoderate fit of
ning to assert itself.—Cincinnati Com
commonly did since Stella Harvey had
. “I am so glad!” she murmured, faint laughter, that liis joy was turned to the following letter in a female hand: mercial Gazette.
: !
been in the house. H e was nice—a ly: "But, oh, I never shall forgive paiii and he died on the spot.
“1 am acquainted with a man past the
blonde young man; rather stout and myself!”
meridian of life wlio lias never paid
A Pittsfield, 111., man has -manufjicexceedingly jolly.
H e was in a lively
board, in fact, never contributed one tured an immense barrel churn on
“B u t .I forgive you!” cried Stella,
mood to-day; lie joked and laughed un sweetly and gayly.
One o f the maddest women in New cent toward the expenses o f the. bouse, wheels. With this he will 'go through
ceasingly.
/
“Me too!” said Avery, graciously, York has been Mrs. Frank Leslie, but solely depends on the hard work the country gathering the cream,: and
Mrs. March looked at him pityingly joining the three on the sofa, with a whose six trunks were examined and ing female members o f the family for when he has secured the proper quahti;
Notice to the L adies! from
re-examined at the Custom-House, and support. While Philadelphia proves ty returns home. H e will hitch^on Ifie
behind the chocolate- pot. Mr. blissful laugh.—Wcreej-fet/ Magazine.
then revealed nothing technically duti she can produce something ahead of Churning gear, and as he drivessalong
March distributed the chops with a
Dr. E. S. Dodd & Son,
able but six yards of poplin, a piece of the world, let her have the benefit of the churning will, go. on as. thq;wagon
grave face.
Druggists and Booksellers, have the agency for
Stella sitting calm and pretty in a ■ The mo3t remarkable echo known is dress pattern and some photographs, tiiis exhibition. I suggest that this goes along, and ■when he.arrivjPS:there
the side o f the lnmous specific, ‘ 'Orange Blossom ,; red, - lace-trimmed
morning dress, that-in the .castle o f Simohe.tta, two duty §13.50. She claims one o f .the in human article Occupy u prominent p o will be nothing. to .do but 'to takq'but.
a positive care for all Female diseases- Every
spectresses had a spite against one of sition in the parade of the: loth inst. the butter and draw off itie'-nuttis**
lady can treat herself. Call fo r “ A Plain Talk to laughed' and chatted with her usual miles from Milan. It reports the sound
and his brother-in-law act as. aid.’1
the men o f her„party.
'
Ladies ” Trial boxfreo. " '
‘ '
milk.
.
gayety.
The stern: regard o f Mrs. o f a pistol sixty times.
A CONTRAST.
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E . erv lady knows that the very best wearies Dowaqiiu:................ It 08 12 10 l S44 n so
Hose that can be bought for 25 cents isHenrich
Decatur............ .
1 02 i 8 7:3 +1 42
11 27
Schopper s 2-1 Superior Unbleached. When a mer- Lawton..............
U 42
1 10 T9 20 +1 57
chftuT, wholesale or retail, wuutsto show a Hose
Kalamazoo ............ 12 17 p 1 50 ; 9 30 p 2' 33
for 23 ci*n;s, that ho knows and you know can't he Battle Creek....*.... 1 12 ♦■>27 . . . . . . . 3 20
surpassed lor real worth, it is always LUnrich Marshall................ 200
3 43
3 10
Schopper*s24 SnperUnbleachcd. Hcnrich ^chop Albion..................... 2 25 3 32 .......... 1 03
per's SOUUnbleached is much superior in quality Jacksou................... :M5
4 20 ‘ _____ 1 50
to the 24 Super, but a very Uttlc shorter lesjjtli o f
G 08
5 80
Ann A rb o r.......... 4 38
leg. It is as srood value at 35 cents ns the24 Super Ypsiianti....... . . . . 4 51) 5 45
0 24
at 25 e Mits. We have a lot of K> floAen of these Waviie Junction... 3 13 o CG
(» 47
tJB. Uuhleached that we shall sett white they last Detroit.................... (i 04 G 43
7 qil
ar less than half price. We shall sett
Buffalo............. .
....... 7 33 al.......... 9 071>
1 pair for 15 cents.
Mail. IK Kx. E. Ex,
2 pair for 25 cents.
4 pair for 45cents.
Buffalo....................
12 30 a 0 00 a
5 pair for 35 cents,
Detroit................... 7 00 a if Ha 8 00 p
T h w it i s 11 cents a pair for a Ho<e cheap at 35 Wavm* Junction... 7 41
!> '3
8 87 .
cents, hut to get at It cvn*s you must take 5 pair**. Yjisslanti.............
8 08 10 12 8 38 ..........
\Wshall make no variation front theahow sched Atm Arbor............. S is 10 30
ii 12
ule; we are ns independent v.tth this sale as Jackson............ .
9 <5 11 33 10 52 ........
though tve were offering gold dollars in exchange
.
.. .
m or
11 11
Parma....
-............
.
far plugitMl half dollars, t*>r the off- r to yen is fully AUnon ................. 111 52 14 10 «, U 27 . . . . . . .
as liberal.
.Marshall.................. 10 52 12 SO 11 17 Kal Ac
Battle Creek...... .. It :)U 1 42 12 12 a --------We are ja<t now selling as good a Ladle-' Ibrad- Kalamazoo............. 12 17 p T 50
4 43 a
M 11 20
fccrchl*! for 5 cents as others sell for l5c»nl<.
Lawton,.............. 12 40 .vS
57
3 IS
Ev-rybtuly buys from lonrto .six at sight.
2 r.o 2 12 5 35
Decatur................. 1 02
3 5S
2 58 2 33
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6 40
3 22 3 13
(treat IVtrgnias iu Heat's ITait Uom\
>
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3 34 •K5 18 (i .)•
* Uaiumock Spreaders IS.’ts a pair.
PavEutt................. 2 29
+3 28 7 03
Best 5) cent Shirt made.
Gallon . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 36
7 IS
‘+3 33
Brass Pins 1 cent a. paper.
3 57 +3 -IS 7 21
Three Oaks............. 2 47
F. isi color Sauues C cents a yard.
I ill)
Xew Buffalo............ 8,01
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7 » c jut All wool EtamSues 25 ceuts a yard.
Michis&n C i t e . . .. 3 28 4 33
S 03
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8 IS
9 35
W«- are sole agents for Welclior's Muslin UniU-r Kensington...... ..... 3 10 5 33 , C 13
G 40 1 7 00 IU 20
5 35
wear, the host made, the best that can he made* Chicago .......
The only Muslin Underwear on the market made
fSlup only on signal.
with the same care and perfection that yon would
O, W. RrcGt.Es, Gen. P. & T . Agt.
make Tor yourself.
A. F. P e a c o c k , Agent, Bnchanau.
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EXTRAORDINARY I

BROWNFIELD ^CAMPBELL N iM
SOUTH I5EXB, LXD.

Ic ¥ m

INSTITUTE,
Benton Harbor, 3tieh.

We close at 6p. m. except Friday and Saturday.

:l itsiuess D irectory.

Beautiful New Bnilflm"st Kew Farniture» Su
perb Collection of New Thysicnl anfl Chemical
Appnratns, iuclnfling 4*s in. Equatorial Telescope,
one of Grouch's best Binocular Microscopes, AuzSOCIETIES.
onx's Cia«He Anatomical Models, «fce, «fcc., J£c.
This INSTITUTE, with a corps of experienced
enthusiastic teachers, offers in its courses
O. O. F .—Buchanan Lodge No. 75 holds its anfl
tacilities unsurpassed iu ibe West in prepariujj for
. regular meeting, at Odd. Fellows Hall, on Teachinir, for all University courses, ami for busi
aaeh Tuesday evening.
ness. The oxr.Y s c h o o l in South-western Michi
gan anfl neighboring States whose graduates are
.t A . M.—Buchanan Lodge N o. bS holds a admitted to ALL COURSES in the State Univer
. regular meeting Monday eveningon or before sity without examination. Konnal JDepartmeut,
under the immediate charge o f the Principal, is
the fa ll moon in each month.
one o f the Special fentmes o f the institution.
Expenses ns low as the lowest. Scmd lor a cat
OP H.—Buchanan Grange X o 40 meets on
. the second and fourth Saturday o f each alogue.
GEO. «T. EDGCUMBE, A.
Ph. D
month, at 3 o'clock r. at.
34tt
Principal.
f O. G. T.—Buchanan Lodge X o 836 holds its
X . regular meeting on each" Monday evening.

[

P

P

O X . i f —Buchanan Lodge X o . IS holds!is
. renlarmeeting the 1st and 3d Ftlciay even
A
ing o f ueh month.

B U C m A M A M

A . R. -W m . Perrott Post No. 22. Regular
_ ”. meeting on the lirst aud third Wednesday
G
vetting of each month. Visiting comrades al

ways welcom e.

T tfO M A X 'S RELIEFCORPS, Wm .Perrott Post
X o. ST. Mel tings held regularly. In Good
Templar's Hall, first and third Saturday evenngs of each month.

PH YSICIA N .

0 . E. ALESIIIB.E, Superintemlent.
B. F. BUCK, Priii. o f High School.
R 0B T . II. ROGERS, Director.

R. LEWIS W. BAKER, Physician and Sur
D geon.__Eight calls promptly attended to.
Office In Kinyon's block.

First-class instruction at a low
rate. Four courses o f study. A u
efficient corps o f teachers. Good
buildings aud beautiful grounds.
r . R. HENDERSON, Physician and Surgeon
Office over J. K. Wood s store. Residence
Plenty o f apparatus and books. Par
X o . 90 Front Street.
ticular attention given to each pupil.
F . B O W E L S 7W D. I ln>ie?au ai.fl irurceoiP
School prepares for the best Univer
. Gtilien, Michigan.
sity in the west without examination.
ETA PHYSICAL on MIND CURE RETREAT
Home and Cure for the Sick. Mua. S. K
A reading room o f high rank. Teach
T aylor , Proprietorand Healer. Buchauao,Mi(Ti
ers' course.
Athletic Association,
_____________ DENTISTS.
_____
including first-class gymnasium. A
M. WILSON, Denti3t. Office, first floor north
school paper.
Good government.
■ o f the Bank. Charges reasonable and satis
faction guaranteed.
Instruction given in use o f type
writer.

MEQDORB F. 11. SPREEG. M. I>„ may 1e
T 1consulted at his office mull ft A. M.. anilfnm
t to 3 and alter 7 P. M. Office on Main street, Bret
doorsonth o f Rongh Bros'. Wagon Works.

D

J
M

>

X

------- A H D -------

rJ P BE W j JC m

C~ .

For further information, in regard
to rooms, board, tuition, &e., call on
or address the Director or Superin
tendent,

Having recently* erected an ‘

The W

Improved Brick and Tiling Kiln’
I am notv prepared to furnish th e

—

h it e

i s —

the m arket afTords. A ls o

F IR STC LA 8 S TILING
ranglngin size from two to eightinches .
® ~ C a lla n d see my brick and getprices,

i

H E N R Y BLODGETT.

BOHEMIAN
B EER.
----- F O B -----

F A 3 1 I L Y

U S E ,
THE EASIEST SELLING;
THE BEST SATISFYING

EVERY BOTTLE IS WARRANTED.
TO B E H AD A T A L L

us,n n

and deuces;

P acked in Cases or Barrels to suit
Purchasers.
B o ttle d a t th e B r e w e r y ,

DETROIT,

*
p iL E o ifl

^DEBIUII

MIOH.
b

WBAKSKS AHD

DECAY.

ON THE MARKET.
Its Range o f Worts is Unequalled
I t Sells on its Merits.
Its Workmanship is Unsurpassed

Do not Buy any Other Before Trying
THE WHITE

Prices and Terns M e Satisfactory
D ea lers

A life Experience. Remarkable and
Quick: cores. Trial Packages. Send
Btaznp for sealed particulars. Address
Dr. WARD & CO. Louisiana, M o.

FOR SALE.
;r

A. bouse and three lots on south side
o£ M . C. track in Hobart’s addition,
w ill be sold at a bargain. Enquire o f
24tf
JOHN" ALL1GER.

K

W flD im ffP PT AQOW! a t t b x t i o x i w e
n UflJainlX ulmuQUU are now prepared to fur
nish all classes with employment at homo, the
whole of the time, or fo r their spore moments.
Business new; light and profitable. Persons o f
either sex easily earn from 50 cents to $5.00 per
evening, and a proportional sum by devoting all
their time to the the business. Boys a n d jlrls
earn nearly as mnch an men. That ail whr see
this may send their address, and test thehusin ess,
we make this offer- To such as are not well satintied we will send qne dollar to pay for the trouble
o f writing. Full particulars and; ouifitfree. A d
dress GEonan STrasoN & Co., Portland, Maine

Dr. Elsie F. Anderson,
I 16 North M ichigan street,

s o 'c fr p s :

b e n s

•- - *

, x3srx)x^-3sna..

Treats: all Chronic* Diseases; D iseases’ op
W omen a Specialty. W ill visit Buchanan each
Wednesday
44y*

W a n ted .

W H IT E SE W IN G M A C H IN E CO.,
25mS
C leveland, O hio.
J. IV. BEISTBE, Agent; Buchanan, 3Iich

Estate of Margaret Sonde es.
First publication July 21,1887.
TATE OF MICHIGAN, County ol Berrien, as.—
probate Court for said County.
A t a session o f the Probate Court for said Conntv, held at the Probate office, in the village o f Ber
rien Springs, on Tuesday, the nineteenth dayol
July, in the year of onr Lord one thousand eight
hundred and eighty-seven.
Present, D avid E. H inman, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate oL Margaret Souders,
deceased.
Edwin H. Vincent, Administrator, with tho Will
annexed o f said estate, comes into Court and reps
resents that he is now prepared to render hi s filial
account os such Administrator.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Wednesday, the
seventeenth day of August next, a ttcn o’ clockin
the forenoon be assigned for examining and allow
ingsuch account, and that the heirs at law or said
deceased, and ail other persons interested in said
estate, are required to, appear at a session o f said
Court, then to be Iiolden at the Probate office, in
the village: o f Berrien, Springs, in said county, and
show cause, if any there bo, why the said account
should not be allowed. And it is, farther ordered,
that said Administrator give noUco to the persons
interested in said estate, of the pendency ol said
account and the. hearing thereof, b y cansing a
copy of this Order to he published in the Buchan
an Record, a newspaper printed and circulating in
said county, three successive weeks previous to
said day-of hearing.
,
tSEAU.]
DATED E, HINMAN,
f A trne copy.)..
Jndge of Probate.
Last publication Ang. 11,1887.
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Micni^an; City- car slvops were (lamagedviy' fire, Saturday, about $30,0Q0
w orth?': r "3 ?-* •
Neebe/theanarchist, has commenced
his fifteen years job in the harness
shopnncJolLet Prison.
5 !..->.
-----~'~ \
SoilUr Bend is making great prepara
tions for entertaining the veterans
that are expected to meet there, at the
reunion, Oct.: 6 and 7; if
Michiganand Galiforma-delegates to
theiSt. Louis:; •E ncamp men t are urging
the electibnyof Ex-Gov,‘ Alger as Com
mander in Chief-o f the G. A . E.
The steamship Alesla, from Italy,,
was held in quarantine, oft Hew York,
fo r having Asiatic cholera on board.
There was ah average o f one death a
dav.during.the voyage.
The first o f the three races between
the yachts for the America's cup was
had Tuesday and resulted in. a victory
for the Yankee boat by 19 minutes and
29 seconds.
The Anarchist Parsons wants “ lib
erty or death” I t looks as if liis wish
would be granted this time, i f it ne ver
is again.
Jos. Jefferson will play Bip Van
Winkle in South Bend, Saturday. Ho
one else ever plays Old Kip equal to
JeffersonK ina Van. Zanafc who v was married
b y proxy to the anarchist Spies, says
that if Spies is hanged she will kill
herself. I t is perhaps fortunate that
Chicago can spare her without serious
disadvantage.
A Wichita, Kansas, drug clerk plead
guilty to the charge of violating the
prohibitafy law, there being 2.0S0
counts'against him. I f lie hacl known
that liis sentence was to be seventeen
years and fou r months in the county
jailancL $20,000 fine and cost of suit, he
would, probably not have been so free to
confess guilt.
In the suit of the United States
against the Bell Telephone Company,
commenced by Attorney General Gar
land, for the purpose o f bolstering up
Pan Electric stock of which he holds
a liberal block, the Government has
been thrown out ot court. Garland
proposes to appeal to the Supremo
Court. This^ is another feather in the
cap oE the Administration.
“ Well, I made $13 to-day,” remarked
a fellow to one o f our business men,
the. other day. Said the business man:
“Y ou’ve done w ell; it’s more than I ’ve
made. H ow did you make it?” “ Oh,”
said the fellow, “I bought a suit o f
clothes,, got trusted for it, and I ’m not
going to pay a nickel on it.” This only
shows how people manage to get along
in this world. How much better is
this kind a thief than the one who
knocks-you down and robs you.
The Massachusetts Republican state
convention yesterday nominated Oliver
Am es for Governor; J. Q. A . Brackett,
Lieutenant Governor; Alanson W.
Beard, State Treasurer; Charles R.
Ladd, Auditor, and A . J . Waterman,
Attorney General. The resolutions
favor a protective tariff, pensions for
veterans, reconstruction o f the navy,
reduction o f internal revenue taxation,
cessation o f the coinage o f silver, sup
pression o f the liquor traffic, and asks
f o r the submission to a vote o f the
people, o f a prohibitory amendment.
B a se B a ll.

The following is the result o f the
Hational League base ball games since
our last issue :
,

THURSDAY, SEPT. 22.

H ew Y ork at Detroit—Detroit 9;
Hew Y ork 0. Boston at Chicago—Chi
ca g o ^ ; Boston 1. Washington at In
dianapolis—Forenoon, Washington J ;
Indianapolis 2. Afternoon, Washing
to n 7 ; Indianapolis 2. Philadelphia at
Pittsburgh game postponed on account
o t rain.
- FRIDAY. SEPT. 23.

H ew Y o r k at Detroit—Detroit 11;
H ew Y o rk 3'. Boston at Chicago—
Forenoon, Chicago S; Boston 2. A fter
noon, Chicago I ; Boston. 4. Washing
ton- at Indianapolis—Indianapolis 5;
Washington 4. Philadelphia at Pitts
burgh—Philadelphia 5; Pittsburgh 0.
* ■

SATURDAY, SEPT. 24.

H ew Y ork at Detroit—Hew Y ork 7;
Detroit’ 6. Boston at Chicago—Fore
noon, ^Boston, 10; Chicago 4. A fter
noon, Boston -9; Chicago 4. Philadel
phia at Pittsburgh—Forenoon, Phila
delphia, 12; Pittsburgh 3. Afternoon,
Philadelphia S; Pittsburgh 1.
•
MONDAY, SEPT. 20.
• Indianapolis, a t Detroit— Detroit 0 ;
Indihnapolis 2. Washington at Phila
delphia— Philadelphia 8 ; Washington
5 . Boston at H ew York— H ew Y o rk
8 ; Boston 2.
TUESDAY, SEPT. 27.
' Indianapolis at Detroit—Detroit S;
Indianapolis 3. Washington at Phila
delphia—Philadelphia 13; Washington
l ; Boston at H ew Y ork—Boston 10;
H ew .York 5.
V ’ WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 28.

Indianapolis at Detroit—Detroit 7;
Indianapolis 3. Pittsburgh at Chicago
—Forenoon, Chicago 4; Pittsburgh 2.
Afternoon, Pittsburgh 6; Chicago 5.
The other games were postponed on ac
count, o f rain.
The following is the standing o f the
d ob s, in games won and lost, this
morning:
WON. I.OST.
l D etroit_____ •..* . . . . . -------76
41
Chicago. .......... . . . _______67
44
• Philadelphia... ................. 69
5Q
.N e w Y o r k ------- - . . . . . . . . . . .65
51
B o sto n ...-------- . . . ____...0 0
53
Pittsburgh___ _ _________ 48
GO
73
Washington. ... ... ........... 42
84
‘Indianapolis... ______ ...3 4
.The Indianapolis Journal makes' a
ten-strike when it says that “ The dif
ference between selling government
bond's' at 12 per cent, discount and buy
ing theiii at. 28 percent' premium repre
sents the- contrast between the expul
sion o f the democracy from power and
their return.”—Detroit Tribune.

The following from the Inter Ocean
O rigin o f the G. A . B .
shows the pretty state o f affairs, in the
Its orginator was Dr. Benjamin F.
attempt o f Georgia to keep the negroes Stephenson, a physician o f Springfield.*
of the state iu the ignorance o f the Ill,, who has served as a surgeon in the
14th Illinois Infantry during the war.
slave condition:
l ie first suggested the idea in Febru a
D a k o ta , Minn., Sept. 17.—To the ry, 1SGG. Published accounts state
E d itor:—Y ou r editorial on the Georgia that Decatur, III., was the birthplace of
bilL quotes the third section: ‘‘That the order, but the only living comrade
no person who hereafter becomesa pupil of the fou r who were present at the
* * shall be competent to ieacli,” etc. first muster and mutually took the ob
But your comment implies that those ligation, according to the ritual Dr.
already educated in certain schools Stephenson had prepared, says that it
are not “competent." Which is right? was founded at Springfield.
A s you quote the bill it is worse than
The first formal organization o f a
Glenn’s for it w ill exclude most o f the post occurred, however, beyond ques
teachers heretofore engaged in colored tion, on A pril 9 .1SGG, at the" village of
schools.
W il l ia m P etken .
Decatur, which contained only fortyThe best answer to this correspond three union soldeirs.
Among the originators of the Grand
ent’s query is to be found in an editor
ial in the Maeon (Ga.) Telegraph, in A rm y o f the Republic were Messrs.
Which, after deploring it as “ a retreat Coltrin and Payor, proprietors of the
before Hortluen sentiment,” the effect Decatur Tribune, and their composi
o f the committee’s substitute bill is tors, who printed the first ritual o f the
considered at great length. H e says: Grand Army’ as written by D r. Ste
This provision (the third section) phenson.
Soon after post. Ho. 2 was formed at
would doubtless deprive the colored
teachers, fo r most of them are drawn Springfield/ and others were quickly
from the Atlanta University. Su ppose instituted throughout Illinois, Wiscon
a competent colored teacher who had sin, Indiana, Iowa, and Missouri.
been educated with white pupils in arOn July 12. 1SSG, the first depart
other state,, on becoming a citizen of ment encampment was held at Springtliis state, should apply fur a position field, III. John M. Palmer was elected
aS teacher in a colored school, would department commander—Hew York
the provisions and restrictions o f the Herald.
third section hold good in the Supreme
Court of the United States ? W e very
NEW USES FOR WIRE CLOTH
seriously doubt it. In that case, this
legislation would simply be against our How It Is Taking: the Placo of Other
own schools. Surely Unit is not wis
Material la a Number of Things*
dom.
Wire cloth is an article which has but
That is to say. the Telegraph discov recently been brought into general use.
ers the clear violation o f the constitu For a long time its high cost precluded
tion o f the United States which tiiis its use for almost every purpose but for
section provides for when it excludes, articles with at least some claims to be
as its words most certainly do, Ameri ing ornamental. The window and door
can citizens who have studied in screens of former days were usually
schools outside o f the State of Georgia made of cotton netting, dyed in fancy
where co-education is the rule, from
colors, and warranted not to last more
exercising one of the undoubted rights than one season, even with the utmost
o f citizenship, and so predicts that the care. The few wire screens that were
law will be construed to affect only used were articles of such luxury that
those who have studied in such Geor they generally bore a printed landscape
gia schools as admit o f co-education. or other pictorial representation to indi
And, therefore, it deplores the intro
cate more strikingly tlieir aristocratic
Auction of the new bill.
character. The housekeeper who would
There is another pi int on which the have inserted such screens in every win
Telegraph agrees with the Inter Ocean, dow of her dwelling would have been an
namely the power o f Congress todiiect object of wonder to an entire commu
the expenditure of the $8,000 which is nity for her colossal extravagance.
the revenue o f its own appropriation. Coarsely woven wire cloth was then used
The Telegraph says:
for a few purposes, principally for sieves
As for the withholding of the paltiy and cellar window guards, but the total
$8,000 from the Atlanta University as quantity so used hi a year in the entire
a penalty for co-education, that small
country’ was insignificant.
amount will be cheerfully raised by
Now, however, the wire cloth industry,
those whose efforts and aims are to including the manufacture of largo
degrade the South, in as far as lies in meshed netting, is a very important ad
their power, by forcing co education of junct of the wiro trade, enormous quan
the races on it. Again, it is l>y no tities of such goods being made annually
means certain that the state can with in quite a considerable number of facto
hold the money by the provisions un ries. The increased use of wire cloth and
der which it was received from the its gradual reduction in price have gone
Federal Government.
hand in hand, every year seeing more and
I t is to be noted that the State o f more dwellings furnished with screens
Georgia is making much ado about the for windows and doors, not only iu musexpenditure of money which does not quito ridden districts, but in localities
come from its own resources. It is whose greatest insect pest is the ordinary
United States money which Georgia is house fly. Their general introduction
seeking to withhold from the colored has also been greatly facilitated by the
university. Hot a cent of money rais efforts of ingenious and wide awake man
ed by State tax has gone to the build ufacturers to provide the means of making
ing or maintenance of the Atlanta the frames at low cost and with a mini
University; it is an institution found mum of mechanical skill. From all
ed by the benevolence o f citizens of these causes, and not because flies and
the United States, and chiefly support musquitoes are greater pests than ever
ed by the Legislature o f the United before, the present season lias witnessed
States. It is very doubtful whether the most active demand for wire cloth
the state o f Georgia lias any more con ever known.
The use of wiro doth is also extending
trol over such money than it has over
in many other directions, as people grow
the crown jewels of Great Britian.
familiar with and note its adaptability.
Threshing machine sieves were formerly
Frank Bums, a farmer in the Laurel made of perforated metal, but large
Hill mountains, three miles from Ba- meshed wire cloth is rapidly taking
kersville, Somerset county, Pa., made a its place, because the grain can fall
queer capture, one evening last week. through the meshes of the cloth more
The evening was very cool, and as twi easily than through the perforated plate
light came on there flew into his attic with its holes necessarily some distance
a pair o f carrier pigeons, benumbed apart. Com cribs are being built with
with cold and bewildered iu the dark sides and bottom made of heavy wire
ness. Each bird bad a blue silk rib cloth, which proves to he especially’ well
bon around his neck and under the fitted for this purpose, as the air passes
left wing an ivory tablet bearing the through so easily and rats cannot gnaw it.
A number of such instances might be
inscription: “Miss Rose Covejoy, Caronclolet, Mo., Sept. 2 , 1SS7.” Under the given to show the widespread use of wire
right wings wrere two letters, one ad cloth, but it is unnecessary. Two rather
dressed to Miss Janet Wheeler, TTasepi, strange means of utilizing it will end our
Mich., and the other to Geo. Serpell, illustration. One of these is the prepara
Valparaiso, Inch Several quills in their tion of siirgical bandages. It has been
wings were marked with letters and found that for this purpose wire cloth
has special merit. It is stiff, obviating
numbers.—Detroit Hews.
the use of splints. It is open, ventilating
inflamed parts and allying irritation, and
Isaac Mosher, of Monroe, who died a it can be conformed to any- special shape
few days ago, aged 77 years, was a sol with little, difficulty. The other methoddier in the Union army— Company A . of using wire cloth is in the manufacture
of coffins. A Chicago cofnnmaker uses
Fourth Michigan, and his three sons wire cloth as the body of his caskets, fill
were killed in the war. H e himself ing in a cement which rapidly hardens
was badly hurt, four ribs being broken, and forms an almost indestructible re
and he was discharged broken down ceptacle for the dead, while it effectually
covers and conceals from view the ma
and nearly blind. H e died in poverty terial which holds it in place.—Iron Age.
surrounded by all the blessings which
AN EVANESCENT PEOPLE.
the munificent pension o f $72 per year
could furnish, and was buried at the Conservatism at a Discount hi America.
IIow Men :uul Times Change.
expense of his old comrades.—Detroit
Conservatism is at a large discount in
Journal. Yes, and at the same time this country, and I think that is the
there are fellows whose companions at reason we are so hard to please, as the
war report them as alwa 3rs off duty, atrical managers will testify’. One year
except at the distribution o f commis it is all comedy and farce, and we roar
at our favorite actor going in and out of
sary,, who are kept in idleness and good doors, delivering notes to the wrong par
living by a pension o f that amount a ties and hiding under lounges, and the
month. It is a difference in cheek, next year we decline to indulge in more
than a weary smile, and prefer to shud
simply.
der at Wilson Barrett as Claudian. Then
there comes an era of comic opera, and
A n E ustT aw as man recently inter we sit open mouthed listening to jingles
viewed a clairvoyant, who told him which the very next season we vote
where to bore for gas and be sure to idiotic.
Now, it can’t he, yon know, that a
find it. She described liis farm exact thing can he good and bad. On the very
ly, told him to take not more nor less face of it, it must be evident that “ Pina
than five people, and to stop boring as fore,” for example, is just as musical
•soon as gas was struck, as below it was and witty in 1887 as it was ten years ago.
The change from good to bad must be
an immense field of salt. She also told due to the fluctuating quality of our al
him whereto find an abundance o f iron leged minds, and it becomes us to inquire
on his farm. Although he did not tell into the cause. No such state of affairs
the woman his name nor liis place of exists in any country outside of our own.
In Italy the opera flourishes year after
residence, he has found samples of liis year, and the man who votes it a deuced
soil that bear 87 per cent iron and will bore is guilty of high treason. In Ger
not sleep well until he finds gas or be many there is no such thing as a “ revi
comes convinced o f the clairvoyant val” of Wagner, because he is always
with them, and in France the dear, de
humbug.
lightful, naughty comedies have been
----------^
---played from time immemorial.
The
T u e M. 0. R. B. Co., w ill sell excur constancy with which the Dutch stick to
the quaint Kirmiss is proverbial, and
sion tickets from Buchanan to Chicago, only equaled by the astonishing love of
on account o f the Interstate Exposi the Russian for liis monthly fair.
W e are constant in nothing, not even
tion on the following dates: Tuesday,
Sept. 13, good for return until Monday, in drinks'. Absurd as it may appear,
there is a fashion in beverages, inde
Sept. 19; Tuesday, Sept. 20, good for pendent of the seasons. The high col
return until, Monday, Sept. 20 ; Tues lared youth toy with brandy one year
day, Sept. 27, good for return until and get fuddled on gin the next. One
winter everybody sips rum. punch and
Monday, O ct 3 ; Tuesday, Oct. 4, good
the next day they take their whisky
for return until Monday Oct. 10; Tues plain. So in smoking. It used to bo a
day, Oct, 11, good forreturn until Mon cigar, tlien came the deadly cigarette,
day, Oct. 17; Tuesday’, Oct. 13, good and now pipes are the correct thing. I
cannot bring myself to believe that your
fo r return until Monday. Oct.‘24, for true pipe smoker would ever touch a
$2.50, including admission to the ex cigarette, except In anger. Nor do I be
position. Good going only on trains lieve that he would smoke a pipe on the
Ho. 11 and 13 (mail and Kalamazoo public pave. A pipe is synonymous with
privacy, .and the sacred rites are not for
accommodation) and returning only on profane eyes.
trains H o. 4 and 10 (mail and Kalama
Let us consider jokes and funny pay
zoo accommodation). To avoid the ings. What can sound inovo inane than
rush passengers had better purchase “ Shoo fly, don’ t bodder me!” Positively
their tickets on the day before the ex nauseating; yet we all used ho grin, gig
A . F . P eacock .
cursion.
gle and roar about twenty yearn ago over
the saying.
Further along, to say
“ Shoot the hat” would convulse everyPostmaster Washington received the ' body within hearing. W e have it from
English .authorities that “ Walker” was
following letter yesterday :
once conducive to fun in th.e foggy
September 15th 87
friend postmaster js]dnd,‘ but how .can we point the finger
would you try and get some one to hire of seem wlfije WP smile at “ Ah there”
me a widerrer i f possible Lam alone in and -“ Rats!” Abje statisticians have
the world and have to suport my self computed tiiat fiie mere .cost of print
i am keeping house all alone and spoke ing fho word “ .chestnut” in. tile, columns
to a man yesterday from yoiir place i f o f reputable n.ev.-spapcrs amounted to a
you know any one would take me to million dollars, A brief six months after
work or to marry send them soon and it was the epitome of pungent wjt, and
i will make things all right with you 1 now a person is abhorred ps ufl unclean
am 38- years old will yon writesoon or thing who gives it vent, and its use is
confined exclusively to English news
send and oblige me yours: truly
papers which have just discovered it.
Malinda Huffman
prof that .this foolery is without its uses.
Traves city Mich
i am from Ohio and dont know many Many a man has confuted a philosopher
people and aint got much work here if with “ chestnuts!” and disarmed a .critic
any one wants to find me i live near with “ rats]” Rejoinder is impossible to
the jail opisite the County bouse they such an exclamation, except it takes'the
call me avery here it is my divorst fprpi of a clinched fist. But whatlwant
to know {S Where the fun goes, and why
husbans name.
Here is a chance for someambitious “ rafsj” jsu’t just,as good .arejoinder this
Bay City man. W ho wants Malinda ? year as it Was the last, f t jsii’jt ps if we
Leave jo u r application at the postoffice. were going tbroughaprocess of evolution
and mounting upward to point where w§
—B ay City Tribune.

.cl "this tomfoolery and talk
like Boston People, ‘because one senseless
“ gag” is promptly succeeded by another
equally senseless. The good old expres
sive anathemas will always hold thenground, but what man can predict the
gag which will* set the table in a roar on
or about the first of next September-?
Will it be sharp and sententious, like
‘ •rats,” or will it he long and argumenta
tive, like “ What are you giving us, say?”
Will it bo productive of fun or a fight?
Will it live forever or die next year?
OC Interest to Violinists.
In selecting violin strings it is safe to
choose those of greatest transparency.
Dullness of color indicates too many
threads of indifferent material.
The
fourth string is covered with silver or
copper wire, or a mixture of metals of
great ductility. Silver is wound on gut
to good advantage. Those covered with
copper wire give more powerful effects.
Strings hearing either of these’ -metals
have a tendency to rise in pitch from
warmth of the fingers. To obviate this
annoyance mixed wire is used, combin
ing power and softness, which is less
liable to expansion. Fourth strings, as
found in market, arc apt to be too heavy.
It is best to purchase all sizes as they are
needed, as they seldom improve after
seasoning. Old instruments d o not or
dinarily require heavy strings. Medium
sizes that develop rich, clear tones are
better adapted to mood, mellowed by a
century’s existence in the violin. Un
duly loading the bridge with coarse
strings checks the more sensitive vibra
tions and tends to dismember the struc
ture. Prices range from $1 per bundle
of thirty strings to §6 per dozen. Fourth
strings are made in single lengths; other
sizes usually contain two to four lengths.
A catalogue at hand quotes them in thirtyseven grades.—Providence Journal.
Our Telegraph lousiness.
No country in the world begins to ap
proach the United States in the magni
tude of its telegraphic business. In 1880
there were 007,710 miles of wire in this
country. France came next with 205,470 miles, Germany third, 180,000, and
Great Britain fourth with 158,50S miles.
Ttisnot only in extent of plant that the
United States lakes first drank. Wo not
only have the wires, hut wo use them.
In 1SSG the number of messages sent in
this country was 73.000,000, moro than
Great Britain, which came second, with
33,271,459 messages, France taking the
third place, with 39,452,708 messages,
and Germany fourth, with 18,7-19.855.
There ai-e also now in existence in the
United States 12S,231 miles of wires used
by telephone companies, through which,
in 188G, 812,005,780 messages were
transmitted. •— New York Commercial
Advertiser.
And now the doctors condemn ice tea,
saying it produces abnormal palpitation
of the heart. .________
PERCEPTION OF THE BUND.
A S orf

'*siY lh stMise,** S!e«.ult;ingr fro m

th<» Union <»f Hearing- and T oik-Ii.

The question is often asked: By- what
means does a person ii liable to see find
his way from place to place, or know
when to turn a corner, or even keep on
the sidewalk, etc.? That some such
power is possessed, to a greater or less
degree, by- most blind people, is well
known; but just what it is or liow far it
may- be carried, few understand; and
even among those using it, to whom it is
a matter of course, a simple everyday
experience, few, if any, have succeeded
in analyzing it satisfactorily. Though
the faculty- is as difficult to explain
clearly to those not gifted with it as
would be the perception of the difference
iu colors or as sight itself to the blind, I
will try-to give some little idea of it for
the benefit of those wishing to learn for
themselves or others.
It does not consist, as is sometimes
fancied, in the skillful use of a cane or
the exact memory- of distances, though
these are minor aids. It results from the
union of hearing and tlio sense of touch,
both trained to extraordinary delicacy
and habituated to unusual services, com
ing to form a sort of ‘ ‘sixth sense, ” as in
stinctive, instantaneous and trustworthy
in its activity as any of the familiar five.
To illustrate: If you walk rapidly along
a quiet street, listening carefully to your
footsteps, you will notice that the solid
buildings and walls close to the sidewalk
give back a distinct echo, wliich instantly
ceases at the openings and crossings.
This to the blind is equivalent to fight
and shadow, and is in its crudest begin
nings the first element in the “ sixth
sense” above mentioned. Again, if you
walk slowly, in the dark, up against a
wall or closed door, you will feel, just
before striking it, upon thedelicatenerves
of the exposed portion of the face a slight
sensatioa like that which might be pro
duced by an infinitely’ fine and light gos
samer veil. It is caused by the increased
compression or resistance of the elastic
air when forced up against one solid body
by’ the approach of another.
Repeat llie experiment, and you find,
that the same thing is noticeable at a
greater distance than at first. This is .
the germ of the second clement already
spoken of.
These two perceptions,
blended into one consciousness and
trained to perfection by long years of
practice, enable one to become aware at
a considerable distance of any- obstacle in
Ids path, to determine the size and ap
proximate shape of objects he is passing,
to tell the height of a wall without
touching it; in short, to take cognizance
of any and all landmarks necessary in
malting his Way or finding a given
locality.
This faculty, based upon simple though
generally unfamiliar natural laws, is, in
some of its many forms of application,
the source of most of the seemingly re
markable feats performed by sightless
persons in this connection; and it is with
them so habitually in use, so much a
part of daily life, that its exercise is in
stinctive and unconscious, and the blind
scarcely realize that others employ a dif
ferent process* to arrive at the same re
sults, It is susceptible of almost im
measurable development.
The writer
has known a number besides himself who
could count the shade trees when riding
at full gallop along the middle of the
street; tell the difference between a close
or open fence, the distance of buildings
from roadways, etc. The position of
corners, gateways and the like are much
more easily- learned. In walking every
thing is of course tnuch nearer, and the
difficulty is greally diminished.
So
every change ill sidewalk or fence, every
inequality beneath the feet or smallest
post by the wayside, is a guide, as de
finite and trustworthy as are buildings or
signboards to him who sees.—Edward B.
Perry iu The Century.

P H A C T S A N D P H Y S IC ,

” The"town o f AFaquoit. Mass. has not
a dpmopratic voter in it.

In Kora you may throw a beggar a D r u n k e n n e s s o r X 'q n o r D iib ii. v a n b o
handful of copper and yet have given
I'nfoil by ■iilmiuiiiiri iiii.'Dr. Haines'
Galilcn .HjH'i'iiic.
him but three cents.
It can be given in ii cup o f coifi-e or tea
r o s s t i n ’ra o v c m im .
*
without, the knowledge o f the person tak
Au old physician, retired from prac ing it; is nh-ioliitely harmless and will effect
tice, having placed in the hands of an a permanent and spoedv cure, whether the
East Indian missionary the formula of patient is a moderate drinker or an alcoholic
a simple vegetable remedy and perma wreck. Thousands o f drunkards h -v c been
nent cure for Consumption, Bronchitis, nude temperate men who have taken
Catarrh, Asthma, and all throat and Guidon Specific in their coffee without their
Lung Affections, also a positive and knowledge, and lo d -y in lievo they quit
radical cure for Heivous Debility, ang drinking o f their own free w il. IP NEVER.
all Nervous Complaints, after havind FAILS. The system once impregnated
tested its wonderful curative powers with the Specific it becomes an utter im
in thousands of cases, has felt it liis possibility lor tlie liquor appetite to exist.
For
f,.ll particulars, address GOLDEN
duty to make it, known to liis suffering SPECIFIC 0 0 ., 185 Race St., Cincinnati', 0.
fellows. Actuated by this motive, and
42j l
a desire to relieve hitman suffering, 1
will send, free of charge, to all who de
Nearly 200 kinds o f gold filling are
sire it, this receipt in German, French now made fo r teeth.
or English, with full directions for
Sudden change of temperature and
preparing or using. Sent by mail by
humidity
of'the atmosphere often pro
ad trussing witli stamp, naming this
paper, VV. A. N oyes, 149 Power’s duce disorders o f the kidneys and blad
der. Use Dr. J, H. McLean's Idvel
Block, Rochester, N. Y .
17-39
and Kidney Balm to check these troub
27m3
A big spider at Pasadena, Cal., killed les in tlieir incipieney.
a twelve-inch snake recently.
Hutchinson, K a s, has a man of
many occupations. lie is a real-estate
A disordered condition of the stom man, a professional burglar and sings
ach, or malaria in the system will pro in a church choir.
duce sick headache, you can remove
F it s .—All (its stopped free by Dr.
this trouble by taking Dr. J. II. Mc
Lean’s LiLlle Liver and KidneyPelleis. Kline’s Great Nerve Restorer. No fits
after first day’s use. Marvelous cures.
25 cents per vial.
27m3
Treatise aud $2 trial bottle free to F it
Italians are engaged in making cases. Send to Dr, Kline, 931, Arch
cheese out of tomato pulp at a IJjirling
St., Rlrila., Pa.
9yl
toil (N. J.) canning house.
Ainiliam Allen of El Paso, Tex., has
Undue exposure to the cold winds, a Bartlett pear, which grew on a tree
rain, bright light or ’ malaria, may in his yard, weighing, sixteen and a
bring on inflammation and soreness of quarter ounces.
the eyes. Dr. J. II. McLeau’s Strength
The danger of a malaria atmosphere
ening Eye Salve will subdue the inmay be averted if you will occasionally
fiaminaiion, cool and soothe the nerves,
take a dose of Dr. J. H. McLean’s
and strengthen weak and failing eye Chills and Fever Cure.
27m3
sight, 25 cents a box.
27m3
G. A\r. Harris of Fate, Tex., raised a
A piano ov.er a century old and still sweet potato weighing three pounds
playable only fetch d $1 at a Reading and measuring twenty inches in eir(Pa.) sale.
cum ference.
U i« V c h IIci tin iu iiin o iiN —*2
Appetite and sleep may be improved,
AY D. Suit, Druggist, Bippus, Ind., every part of the system strengthened
testifies: ••lean recommend Eieetric and the animal spirits regain their
Bitters as i lie very best remedy. Every buoyance by the use of Dr. J. II. Mc
botile sold lias given relief in every Lean’s strengthening Cordial and Blood
Otoe. One man took six bottles, and Purifier.
27tii3
was cured of rheumatism o f sixAn
api.de
measuring
ten
inches
in
years’ standing.”
Abraham H a r e , circumference aud weighing fourteen
druggist, Bellviile, Ohio, affirms: “ The
■ounces was recently exhibited in Deni
besL selling medicine l have ever han
son, Tex.
dled in my 20 years’ experience, is
<iarSt'S f l»x *u!vc
Electric Bitters.” Thousands of others
Curses piles, salt rheum, tetter, burns,
have added tlieir testimony, so that
the verdict is unanimous that Eieclrio scalds, sores, wounds, infant’s sores and
Bitters do cure all diseases of the liv dialling, sore nipples and eruptions of
er, kidneys or olood. Only a half dol the skin. Sufferers with catarrh will
find this an invaluable remedy and cer
lar a bottle at Keeler's Drug Store.
tain cure. Pleasant to use and perfect
Of the 1S1 chutclus in the city of satisfaction guaranteed. Price 25 cents
Edindurgh 124 are presbyterian.
per box. For sale by AAr. F, Runner.
18yl
A Woman's Discovciy.—2
“ Another wonderful discovery lias
A mixture of coal tar and plumbago,
been made, and that, too, by a lady in thinned with turpentine or benzine,,
this county.
Disease fastened its makes the best paint for an iron
clutches upon her and for seven years smoke stack.
she withstood its severest tests, but
Hiitiklcii'si AruacaSiilvc.
her vital organs were undermined aud
The best salve in the world for Guts,
death seemed imminent.
For three
months she coughed insessantly and Bnises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rite tun,
could not slrep
She bought of us a Fever Sores, 'Fetter, Chapped Hands,
bottle of Dr. King’s new IFscovery for Chilblains Corns, and all skin Erup
Comsnmption and was so much reliev tion, and positively cures Piles, or no
ed on taking first dose that she slept all pay required. It is guaranteed to
night, and with one bottle has been give perfect satisfaction, or money’ re
miraculously cured Her name is Mrs. funded. Price 25 cents per box. For
22yl
Luther Lutz.” Thus writes AY C. Sale by \V. IT. Keeler.
Hamrick & Go., of Shelby, N. G.— Get a
An old lady of Arersailles was so
free trial bottle at A\r. H. Keeler’s Drug anxious to see the Pranzini’s execution
Store.
; that she paid £G per day’ for a week for
“AVhat is your sweetheart by trade, a room opposite the prison.
Lizzie?” “ A miller.” “So was my
•i—-Got the Best or the Doctor.
last one; but missus alwmys saw him
AY F. Peyer, Garetsville, Ohio, says:
standing in our dark pantry, and so “My wife lias been troubled with ca
now I ’ ve got a chimney sweep,”
tarrh a long time, but have, with what
remedies we lrad, and what the doclor
13e Y o u r Own D octor.
It won’t cost you one-half as much. could do, kept the upper hand o f it un
Do not delay. Send three ’two-cent til this fail, when everything failed.
stamps for postage, and we will send Her throat was raw as far as anyone
yon Dr. Kaufmann’s great work, One could see, with an incessant cough,
colored plates, from life, on disease, its when I invested my dollar in a bottle
causes and home cure. Address A. P. of your Papillon Catarrh Care as a last
resort. To-day she is free from cough,
Ordway & Co., Boston, Mass.
throat all healed and entirely cured.”
It is claimed that bolding a shovel Papillon (extract of flax) Catarrh Cure
ful of hot coals over varnished furni effects cures when all others fail.
ture will take out spots aud stains. Large bottles $1.00, at \Y F. Runner’s
Rub the place while warm with flan Drug Store.
nel.
Alma will have the Cushman tele
N o W oin a n
phone.
Is beautiful with-a hucl skin, covert d
t - T h e Zlest XM iysicitms O n liiu » c
with pimples, ireclcles, ninth or tan. I * J, A. Crawford says: “ I have had
have been asked many times what will
he worst form o f eczema two years,
remove these -unsightly blemishes. No and found no relief from some of our
face paints or powders will remove best physicians who have made this
them, as they are caused by impure disease a specialty. I was persuaded
blood. The only sure remedy I have to try Papillon (extract o! flax). The
ever seen is Sulphur Bitters, and in relief L received was like a charm and
hundreds of cases I have never known I am well. I think Papillon one of the
them to fail.—Editress Fashion Ga- blessings o f the age.” Try Papillon
zel te.
(extract of llax) Skin Cure when all
others fail. Large bottles 8L00, at
\AT, F. Runner’s Drug Store.
When Bahy was sick, wo gave her Castoria,
When she was a Cliilti, aho cried for Castoria,
When she became Miss, slio clung to Castoria,
When she had Children, she gavo them Castoria,

m CASH,
Will fin paid for

Butchers’ Stock, Hides, Pelts and Tallow,

o f H e a r i D is ca ^ o .

Diseased hearts are as common as
diseased lungs, kidneys or stomach,
but far less understood. The symptoms
|Afc 0!> a Sliccp Ranch.
are shortness o f breath, when sweep
The life of the average ‘ -wool king” of
ing, etc., offression in the chest, faint,
southern California is sufficiently jnonot-: weak-or hungry spells, dreaming, pain
onous. His sorry tenement of unplaned or tenderness in the side, swelling feet,
and unpointed boards generally stands dropsy, etc. The unnatpial circulation
stark and .alone in the edge of the live of the blood in the lungs, stomach,
oak timber, looking out over the great, kidneys, liver and brain causes other
naked sweltering mesa pr treeless volley,
symptoms. The only reliable remedy
It consists o f two or three rooms (some fo r the heart yet discovered is Dr.
times only’ one); plenty-of interstices be
Miles’s New Cure. Try’ it and be con
tween the boards, no ceiling overhead,
vinced. Sold by W, H- Keeler,
2
unless it may be, perhaps, a sheet of un
The divorce bvisiiiess in Cass county,
bleached muslin, wliich boHies and falls
in the wind, that has. abundant entrance; ' Indiana, is. looking up. One hundred
or sags under the swift pit a pat of a rat and fifty,three women, have been freed
scudding across it.
from the bonds of matrimony within
- The proprietor is generally either a the last eighteen months.
city dweller, living much of his time in
San Francisco or the local town (Cali
Changes’4n the brain and nerves are
fornia js'throatcuec] with the evil of ab
the most common cause of disease,senteeism to an extent scarcely Jess (ban
Ireland); or e]se Jie is a. bachelor, per Their influence on the body is wonder
force, for yyomen are extremely averse ful. Shrine flushes the palest and fear
to this anchorite fife. Gr fie may, after blanches the rosiest pheelf anfl wlijtens
the custom of .the .country, Jiave taken the blackest hair jn the night. AVorry
unto himself a wife from some of the causes dyspepsia and hastens old age.blue blooded but pennijess Spanish fami Terror of excitement often causes in
lies, whose vas,t ranch some of bis “ per stant death, etc. Dr, Miles Restora
tive Nervine removes the effects o f
fidious” counti’yfneij have either pur
chased, or, not seldom—main fu} to relate worry or overwork! alcoholic excess,
—acquired by superior skill and coolness morphine habjt, nervousness,dyspepsia, ’
at the monte tnb)e.—Stephen Powers in sleeplesspess, headache, neuralgia and
Quting, ■
nervous prostration, Sold by AY H.
Keeler.
2
Children era excellent physiognomists
The horse Gen. Sherman rofle op his
and soon (iiscqver their real friends. Jiiifcl
trell calls them lunatics, and'so jn fajpt march to the seg has been sold in Mad:
they are. What is childhood but a series ison County, Ohio, for $17,50 and wap
considered dear as a relic at that price.
of happy delusions?—Sydney Smith.
B ill Hye gets $100 a week. This ac
counts forh isgood h u m or.
.VN
■
’
;

alesm en
|i

S

quired to appear at a session ol said court, then
to be holdcn in the Probate Office, inthe village oi
Berrien Springs, and show cause, if any there
be why the prayer of the petitioner should
not be granted. And it is further ordered, that said
petitioner give notice to the persons interested
m said estate, ol the pendency o f said pctiiion,
asd the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to be published iu the Buchanan Record, a
newspaper printed and circulated Iu said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.
[L. S.]
DAVID E. HETMAN,
(A trnecopy.)
Judgcof Probate
Last publication, Sept. 2!i,1887.

N otice fo r H earing Claims.
TATE OP MLCHtGAcT, Connty ol Berrien.—ss.
Notice is hereby given, that by an order o f the
probate Cqurt for the Comity* ot Icemen, made on
the 29111 day of June, A . D. }S37, six mouths frojn.
thnt'date lyej’e allowed fqr creditors to present
their claims against the estate of Zimri Jlfoon,
late* o f said Cpirnty, deceased, and that all credit
ors o f said deceased are required to present their
claims to said Probate Court', at the Probate office,
iu the village o f Berriea Springs, for examination
and allowance, on or before the twenty-ninth day
of December next* and that sgch claims will be
heard before said Court, on V^ednesday, tbe 19th
day o f October, aut| on Thursday, the 20lh day ol
December next, at ten o’clock in tho forenoon of
each of those days.
•Dated August 20, A, D.1887,
DAVID E. HINMA.N, Judge ofProbate.
Last publication Sept.23.

S

You’ll find It good to regu
late
The organs of both small
and great,.
It Checks Sick Headache,
and the woe
That sad Dyspeptics ever
know.
Besides ’tis pleasant to the
taste,
Sq none need gulp it down
" in haste.'
*

M A R L IN R E P E A TIN G
~
R IFLE
Guaran

teed perfectly
_
accurate and absolutely ^
oafp.
pJ|gisss for ^
largo os small game.
^

BEST IN THE
WQRfcPI

sS
mu

to canvass for the sale of Nnrscrv Stock: Steady
employment guaranteed. SALARY AVI) EX
PENSES PAID. Apply at once, stating age.

Chase Brothers Co.,

S

m
m
(i!ttoOI?ESTEp ’ x'.V. !&£
Ss

|

a le sm e

i&S

as

J. B. MBs & Co.

.

Fall&lfinter Catalogue
OE LADIES AND GENTLEMEN'S

FURNISHING

GOODS.

Now ready and sent free on application.
THOS. M IL L E R & SONS.
BtliAvc., corner
St.
NEW YORK;

THE CHICAGO DAILY HEWS
Is a com plete new spaper in all that
constitutes the best type o f A m erican
journalism . I t s a -member o f the
A ssociated Tress, and is the on ly 2cen t m orning paper in Ch cago that
possesses this first essent al to a com 
p le t e n e s s set v ce- In u-ld l oti th a s
its ow n priva c leased wires con nect
ing its office w th W ashington and
N e w Y ork . It p r n S at .t. t h e .n ew s .

THE CHICAGO DAILY NEWS
I s an in.le e.ntlent paper. I t recog
n izes tlieu tii.ty o f pot tical part e-> as
means f o r ilia aeeotnpl slnnent o f
ptoper en ds but it d e cl n- s to regard
anv mere par.v as a fitM ioject fo r unquest.on ngadorat on. I t s unbiased
in its presentation o f p olitical news.

THE CHICAGO DAILY NEWS
Is a ‘ f Ik vl-JitHl-1o-Uio-i;o nt” paper.
Ifc 'e a v ’S to the * blan ke:-s!ieets” the
m o n o p o ly -o f t resom ‘ a n d w orthless
amp! fica on
It says a’ l that is to
be sa d .11 tlio >*h*.rtesL possible man
ner. H is *a p i«M* fo r busv people.

t on chnii tli-.it or sill lli.i other C li'cago
dail vs nitiib nvil
fcoM by all new s
dealvis at tw o cents per copy. M ailed
to any address postage prepaid, fo r
six dol ars per year, or fo r a shorter
term at rale o f fifty cents per month.
Adilrvs.-v V ictor F. Law son, Publisher
T h e D A IL Y N EW S. I f 3 Fifth A ve.,
Ch cago III.

The Chicago Weekly Hews
F ig h t pages, G-t columns, is the largest
dollar w eek ly in Am erica.
19

R . ir.tmr C O IT * CO'S OSE-COAT TlUGfiY P VTVT
Paint F riday, n in ic to Church Sunday, m ig h t
Fashionable Shades: bla ck. M aroon, Vermilion
lllue, yellow-, Olive L ake, Brewster arid AVa^on
OrCcns. N o Varnishing necessary. Brins lmril
with a “ shine.” O ne Coac and j o b is done.

YOUR BUGGY

T ip to p for Chairs, L aw n Seats, Sash. F low er
F e s . B aby Carriages, Curtain Poles, Furniture,
Front D oors, Store-fronts, Screen D oors, Boats,
Mantles, Iron F e n ce s in fa ct everything. Just!
the tiling for the ladies to use about t h e h o u s e ,

e O I T ’8 1 8 1 1 S T

tReROtCHESTElCr^- Y.

TH0S. MILLER & SONS,

l l

FOR ONE DOLLAR

to canvass for tbe sale of Nursery Stock on SAL
ARY’ AND EXPENSES OR COMMISSION.
Steady employment. Apply at once, stating age.

N ow prints an I soils o v e r 1 7 5 , 0 0 0
c o p ie s per d a y —a larger c rcula-

POULTRY,
Give T:>eni a Chance!
That is to say, your lungs. Also
your breathing machinery. Arery won
derful machinery it is. Not only the
At ENTERPRISE X EAT MARKET.
large air passages, but the thousands
A . BARMAN.
of little tubes and cavities leading
from them.
AFlien these are clogged and choked
Estate o f C onstantine “W elk in s.
with matter Which ought not to be
Pirst publication, Sept. 8,1887.
there, your lungs cannot half do their QTATE OR MICHIGAN, County o f Berrien.—ss
work. And what they do, they cannot lo At a session of tlieProbate Court for said Coun*ty,lieklatthcProbate Office,in tlievillage oFBeiTieu
do well.
.Springs* on tlio thirtieth, day of August, in the
Cali it cold, •cough, croup, pneumo year ouo thousand eight hundred and eighty-seven.
Present,D a v i d E. IlnorAN, Judge ofProbate
nia, catarrh,, consuinplion, or any of
In the matter o f the estate 'of Constantine
the family of throat and nose and head Wolkins, an insauo person.
•
On reading und filing the petition, duly verified,
and lung obstructions, all are back All
of
John
T.
Beckwith,
guardian
of
said
Constan
ought to be got rid of There is just tino Wolkins, praying that he ma5r “be authorized,
one sure way to get rid of them. That empowered, and licensed to sell the real estate of
said Constantine Wolkins, as in the said petition
is to take Boschee’s German Syrup, described.
which any druggist will sell you at 75
Thereupon-it is ordered that Monday, the fid
cents a bottle. Even if everything day of October next, at 10 o’ clock in the forenoon,
be assigned for the hearing of said petition, and
else has failed you, you may depend that the heirs at Jaw of said deceased, and all
other persons interested in **aid estate, are re
puon this for certain.
1

—

MOST PERFECT MADE

P O U L T R Y . 1HE CHICAGO DAILY NEWS
Madet Prices,-

Gov. Alger lias presented AVest Har
rison vi-lie with a $300 school-house.—
E x.

The eight pin factories in New Eng
land produce G,720,000,000 pins a year.
T h is‘g ives about a thousand pins to
every woman in the country'. .Just
think ol it!

BAKING P 0 W D |#

€3
m
m

A re y o u g o ln j to Paint this y ea r? I f so, d on 't
buy a. point containing water Or benzine when
forth e same m oney (or nearly So} y ou can procure
COIT & GO’S 1'LRB PAINT that is warmnlitd t o
b e a n HONEST, GENUINE LIaSRKD-OIL FAINT
and free from w ater a n d benzine. Demand this
brand and tube no o th e r. M erchants handling
it are our agents a n d authorized b y us, in writing,
to warrant it to w ear 6 YEAUS with 8 COATS o r
3 YKAH8 with 2 COATS. Our Shades are the
re te s t Styles used in the E ast now becom ing
so popular in the W est, a n d u p with the times
Try this brand ofllD N E ST TAINT a n d y o u will
never regret i t T h is t o th e wise is sufficient

h o u s e pamt

C0
1TS FLOORPAINT

D id you
o v erbbiu y
,
F lo o r (f)
Paint that n ever dried b ey on d the sticky point,
waste a w eek, spoil the j o b , nnd then swear*
N ex t tim e ca ll fo r COIT a CO’S FLOOR FAINT
4 p op ular a n d suitable shades, wnrranted l o dry
hard a s & r o c k ov er night. N o t r o u b le N o

hS^fiWONT DRYSTICKY CJS

lotiee of Sale of Real Estate.
First publication Aug. 38,1837.
OP MICHIGAN, County o f Berricu—ss.
STATE
In the matter o f the estate o f Oliver Dalrymple, deceased

Notice is hereby given, that in pursuance o f an
order granted to tbe undersigned Executor of the
estate of said Oliver Dalrymple, by the Hon. An
drew J. Smith, Circuit Judge, noting as Judge of
Probate in this matter for tue County of Berrien,
on the 25th day of July, A. D. 1S87, there will be
sold at public vendue, to tlie highest bidder, at
the corners in front o f the Farmers and Manufac
turers Bauk, in Buchanan village, iu the county of
Berrien, in said State, on

Saturday, the First day of October
A. D 1SS7, at two o’ clock in the afternoon of tlm
day (subject to all encumbrances by mortgage or
otherwise existing at the time of the death ot said
deceased): hot five (5) in Block “ A ,C en tral Ad
dition to the village o f Buchanan, hot two (2) of
Moses Davis’ subdivision of part of the south
east quarter of section twenty-three (23), town
seven i7j south, range seventeen weft. The northcast fractional quarter o f section thirty (30% in
towu seven (7) south, range eighteen (IS) west; all
iu Berrien County, Michigan.
Terms made known ou day of sale.
Dated August 13,1887.___
DAVID E. HIKMAK,
Executor of said Estate.
Last publication Sept. 20,1SS7.

M ice of Sale of Beal Estate.
First publication Sept. 15,1887.

TATE OF MICHIGAN, County o f Berrien.—ss.
In the matter of the estate of Zimii Moon,
S
deceased.

Kotice is hereby given, that in pursuance of an
order granted to tnc undersigned. Administrator
of the estate of said Zimri Moon by/he Hon. Jndgo
of Probate, for the Connty of Berrien, on the
twenty-fourth day of May, A. D. 1887, there will be
sold at public veufine, to the highest bidder, at
the corner of Main and Front streets,,in Buchan
an, m the County ot Berrien, in said State, on

Friday, th e..28th day o f October,
A. D. 1887, at two o'clock in the afternoon of that
day (subject to all encumbrances by mortgage or
-otherwise existing at the time of the death of said
deceased,) the following described real estate
to-wit: The north-east fractional quarter of sec
tion twenty-six, in town seven south, range eight
een west, containing thirty-five acres of laud.
Also a piece of land commencing at the northwest
corner of the southeast quarter of the northeast
qarter ol section twenty six, in town seven south,
range eighteen west, thence runuiug east one rod,
tfieuce running south lorty rods, thence west ouo
rod, thence north forty rods to the place of begin
ning. Also tlie following described piece of land?
The north-east quarter of the south-east quarter
of section twenty-two in town seven south, range
eighteen west. All o f said land being in Berrien
County, State of Michigan.
Terms madejmown at time and place of sale.
Dated Sept. 12,1S37.
J3DSOK B. WEAVER, Administrator.
Last publication Oct. 27( 1SS7.

IIC H KK AML A M A Z O O , MS ICE IIM
RY.
K.
Oil j\tt. H o ly o k e P la n . Boardand tuition $200
per school year. Good advantages for Music and
Laugnages. Send for circular to Piuxcipal.

T H E F IN E S T L I N E O F

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE,
AWD A F U L L L IN E OF

----------J 3 J I ? ----------

X j- X i -

h

e

:D I D Z E I E T ’ S ,

IN R E D D E N ’S BLOCK.

Farmers, brin g him your produce and
grain and get the best prices.
The largest and best assortment o f

BAKERS GB0DS,
W i l l he found at

BALLARD

flsllerr. Iluntlne and Tarcct Side,
JBcnd IV>rllIu.triitPii Catalogin'.
.
Mju-Iln Fire
Co.t Kevf Knvcn, Count
A N T E D —lA D I E S lor onr Pall and Christ-.
m as Trade, to take light, pleasant work at
tpetr own homes. $1 to S3 per day oan be qui ctiy
made. Work sent by mail any distance. Parti cniarsfree. No’canvassing. Address at once CUES.
CENT ART CO., J47 Milk St., Boston, Mass.
Box 5170.

W

a
°1s

W h o leads in lo w prices.
BUCHANAN,

M IC H IG A N .

B u c h a n a n R ecord .
TH U RSD AY, SEPT. 29.1SS7.
in t ir c d a t th e Poat-Offlce, at Buchanan,Mich
as Second-Class Matter.

C. A . W h ite j s now alone in tlie
publication o f the St. Joseph Republican, having purchased his partner’s in
terest.
A . O. Ca r m ic h a e l ' s house, near

Benton Harbor, was burned Monday.
Loss. §2,000. Insurance reported at
§600,

W . TRENBETH,
T H E T A IL O R .
Has Just received the finest stock of

Foreign and Domestic

D r . R o y ce , o f Bridgman, has deter

mined to commence his professional
life anew, and has gone to Chicago to
attend a course o f lectures the coming
winter.
A n u m b e r went from this place
Sunday morning to South Bend to go
by the Grand Trunk road to Sfc. Louis
to attend the Rational Encampment
of G. A . R,
M r . A . C. P alm e r , o f Berrien Centre, has secured the Superintendence
Of the graded schools, of Fisher, Min
nesota, and gone hence for a nine
months term.

For Gentlemen’s Wear,
ever brought to Berrien county, and is
prepared to make up the same in the
latest styles, at the lowest living prices.

,

An Inspection is Solicited.

A t the adjourned school meeting,
Monday evening, it was decided to
build a -500 barrel cistern on the school
grounds, and §150 was appropriated for
the purpose.
T he latest report from the Witter
murder case was, that Mrs. W itter had
had her hearing before the grand jury
and been indicted and will have to
stand trial.
J a k e B a k e r lias bought the harness

Buchanan Markets.
Ilav—§5 @ S10 per ton.
•
Butter— 18c.
Eggs—13c.
Lard—8c.
Potatoes new—70c.
Onions—75e.
Salt, retail—$1.10
Flour—$3.60 @ §5.00 per hbl.
Honey— 10.
Live poultry— t @ 0c.
Wheat—70e.
Oats—28.
Corn—firm, 00c.
Beans—§2.00.
Clover seed—$3.S5
Buckwheat— 10 15c.
Buckwheat flour—§2.25.
Dressed pork—§0,00 per cwt.
W ool, washed, 2S@34.
Wool, unwashed. 17©26.
^ *■----------St . J oseph has a new steam laundry.
T a x s a le s n ext Tuesday, at Berrien

Springs.

G oing?,

B e n to n H a r b o r firemen dedicated
th eir new h all w ith a ball,

-----------D r . G. J. B u l h a x d , formerly o f

Galien, lias located in Dowagiac.
M r . H . E . B r a d l e y has returned

from t! e West.
*

M r . A lf r e d R ic h a rd s has return
ed from his visit in the East.
Gf y Osbo rn was here from Chicago,
for„S unday with his parents.
Examination in Berrien
Springs to-morrow, Friday, Sept. SO.
T eachers’

T e n x y W e l c h , o f Chicago, was in
tliis place on Sunday.
Ca p t . B o tiia m , of St. Joseph, has

gone for a visit to his old home in
England.
W ood & H o ffm an and .T. K. W oods
are jtnoving to their new quarters to
day.

Mr, H e n r y Y it e , Jr., has bought
twenty acres o f timber land o f Steph
en Scott for §700, cash.
k

M r . A n sa l e m W r a y has bought the
Anson Hayes house and lot, on Front
street, for §800.

T he tug A rtie Ward, at St. Joseph,
has been fined §1,150 fo r violation of
the U . S. Marine laws.
M arried , Sept. 13, 18S7, at the IT. B.
parsonage, by Rev. J. G. Knotts, M r
Walter Hobert and Miss Emma Hahn.
A slight advance in the price o f
Wheat has brought a number of loads
to tliis market, this week.
R il e s fair has opened with a good
prospect and one o f the best displays
had in a number of years.
S olomon G. K r ic k . an old and prom
inent citizen o f Riles, died Saturday,
aged 70 years.
W m . Co n r a d t wants it understood,
that contrary to all reports he is n ot
dead b u t rapidly im proving.

THE Dalrymple building, occupied
b y G. W . Noble, will be sold at auction,
in this place to-morrow.
Ou r last week’s letter from Three
Oaks went to Battle Creek, and did not
reach Buchanan in time for publica
tion.
T h e heavy frost o f Friday is said to
have done considerable damage to to
matoes and melons, in the vicinity of
Benton Harbor,
T h e gutter along the west side o f
Main street has been tom up, and will
be rebuilt; to the grade o f Dr. Roe’s ce
ment walk.
T he school meeting Monday night
made no provision fo r fire escapes.
W ell, that is all right so long as there
is no fire,

I f you have any telephone messages
for South Bend your easiest way o f
delivering them is to just drive over
there.
B ad weather Tuesday f o r the open
ing o f the R iles fair. The time select
ed by the directors indicates that they
are n ot believers in equinoxial storms.

......
iNDURA'rtsD fibre company of Chicago
wants to locate in a thriving Michigan
town .—D etroit Tribune.

Y es. So w e have heard,
Sa t u r d a y afternoon George Fletch
er got pretty fuJl, and Spent the night
and part o f Sunday in the cooler. He
found it too cool for comfort.

Thomas Hoadly, o f Bainbridge; is
under arrest charged with incest, his
seventeen-year-old daughter being the
complainant. He has a wife and nine
children.

stock o f Ed. Phillips, of Galien, and
moved it to his shop in this place. He
is now happy in the possession o f a full
line, and plenty to do.
A .l a r g e water tank in the windmill
derrick, twenty feet from the ground,
at Mrs.Slocum’s,on Front street, being
full o f water, came down with a crash
this noon. Ho one Was hurt.
ED. A . B a r t h ess , now assistant
principal o f the high school o f Lafay
ette, Ind., writes Ills father that lie has
been offered a lucrative position in
L 03 Angeles, Cal., and will start for
the Patifie coast soon.
B trcnAXAx has struck a religious
gait. The m eat markets w ill hereaf
ter b e closed on Sundays, and those
who do not purchase their viands on
Saturday m ust worship w ith an empty
stomach.— Detroit Free Press.

Can’t the butchers have a little rest?
T h e rain o fla st Thursday interfered
w ith Joseph Geyer’s sale, so the w ork
could n ot com m ence until too late,
w hen the sale was postponed until
further notice, which will be after the
bridge is repaired.

T h e W e a t h e r :—F ollow in g is our
record o f the temperature, as shown
by our self-registering thermometer,
fo r the week ending at 6 :30 tliis morn
in g :
Mux. -Min. 6:30

F riday. . . . .....
Saturday-------------------S u n d a y .. ..,, .... .........
Monday.............

66
56
60
66

43 43
31. 33
34 53
46 48

T uesday.. . . . . ___

5S 47

51

W ednesday.. ............... ... 53 50 52
Thursday--------------06 6S 50
H r H e n r y ’ s M instels gave an en
tertainment in Rough’s Opera House
last evening, and as is usual when he
visits Buchanan, the hall was full.
Some parts of his entertainment were
excellent, chief among which are the
violin solo, the juggling, and Mr. Hen
ry’s cornet playing. Some of the end
man’s jokes were something in the line
of baked chestnuts. He has, on the
whole, given better entertainments
in Buchanan than this.
A m e e tin g o f business men of Bu
chanan was held in the engine house,
Tuesday, to organize a citizens associ
ation, the prime object of which shall
be to look more sharply after the ffccuniary interest of the village of Buchan
an with a view to securing the location
of more factories, and improvements.
There was a good attendance and the
feeling was unanimous for pushing
such work. G. W . Roble was selected
chairman and W . A . Palmer secretary
and a committee of three, consisting o f
Robert II. Rogers, O. E. Aleshire and
A . F. Ross, appointed to draft constitu
tion and By Laws for the organization.
The meeting adjourned to Monday,
Oct. 10.
■---------------------- < » ►— —

:-------

U n d e r tlie new school law the sec

retary of the county hoard o f exam
iners is required to visit all o f the
schools of the county and see that all
are running properly and in good order.
The Board met Tuesday, in Berrien
Springs, and elected Gyrus B. Groat, of
Berrien township, to that office, which
is now a very important one, as on his
work depends, in a great measure, the
success or failure of the schools. The
county is fortunate in the selection of
Mr. Groat as he lias been actively con
nected with the school management
for a number o f years and is supposed
to understand the work thoroughly.
The salary, under the new law, is §1,000.

T h e St. Joseph Republican, whose
editor is a strong .advocate of prohibi
tion, and the originator o f the first or
D im e E n t e r t a in m e n t .—The ladies gan in the county, remarks that it is
o f the Presbyterian church will give not the place o f the Prohibitionist to
an entertainment in Rough’s opera secure petitions for the adoption o f the
house, to-morrow evening. The pro local prohibition in this county, but
gram will be a good one. Everybody that it is the duty of the saloon keepers
to do that. This is consistent, surely.
should attend.
It seems that it would be no very diffi
W e wish to thank our friends for cult task to secure the signature o f onetheir sympathy and help in our sad fifth of all o f the voters in the county
visitation, and we thank our Buchanan to such a petition, but some one must
circulate the petition. I f those who
friends, Miss Hahn and others, fo r the
advocate prohibition wait for the sa
beautiful flowers contributed.
loon keepers to do it, it will probably
M r . a x d M rs . R . B. J en nin gs .
be done at once, o f course.
------------ -,#-»■------------------------■*»►----------H a r o l d F. Saylks , the evangelist
A n Explanation.
who held a series of meetings in this
The
question
lias been asked many
place about a year ago, has been en
times
w
hy
Elder
Moore has not united
gaged by the Y . M. C. A . to conduct a
with
the
Union
(?
) teat meeting, and
series of meetings in Rough’s opera
I have bean severely censured by some
house, commencing Sunday afternoon
for my course,and s o l take this public
next.
way to explain:
Before Mr. Parrott catne witli his
Ch a r l e y a n d F r a n k W r ig h t have
tent
one Of the leading ladies o f the U.
been visiting in this vicinity the past
B,
church
said to me that Bro. Parrott
week, and in the meantime Charley
had written to E ld er------to invite all
has been to Berrien Springs to inter
the churches in the place to unite in
view County Clerk Potter in regard to
a life partnership with Miss Clara L. this effort, for he wanted this a Union
meeting. I replied, that is strange. I
Bailey o f Three Oaks.
have heard nothing about it and we
have had no such invitation. She said
T h e r e is just a little better opening
in this place for a. chair factory than she knew he had so written and he
any other enterprise. W e have five wanted "all to co-operate.
I had an engagement for a meeting
furniture factories who are sending
at Galesburg, to commence the 21st,but
their goods to all parts of the country
being very anxious for the conversion
and hardly a week passes that they do
o f sinners in Buchanan and knowing
not receive inquiries for chairs, and
that nothing was so successful in
none to send.
reaching them, and of convincing men
Sa t u r d a y one of Charles Koenigs- of the reality o f religion as real union
hof’s boys was at work with a spring Of effort and friendly, brotherly feeling
tooth harrow, the harrow caught on a between different denj>minatioiis(Jer.
17:23), I immediately took up my en
stump and jumped striking one of the
gagement at Galesburg so as to enter
teeth into his foot and nearly cutting
heartily and unselfishly in the tent
the whole top off from the foot. Dr.
meeting, but soon found we were left
Spreng dressed the wound.
out of the “Union” as we were not
“
Orthodox” or “ Evangelical,” and so
J ames B a t t e n and Miss Lenah
we
have been compelled to keep out of
Marquet, both from near Dayton, were
married at the residence o f Dr. Hen the “Union.”
I want the public to know that it
derson, Monday .evening, Esq. Dick
was
in our heart to unite with every
performing the ceremony. Just in
effort for the saving o f men. Please
tim e to skip the license, which would
read Isa. 66: 5.
have been required next day.
Yours for real Christian Union.
A . P. M oore .
Gr a n d R a p id s has organized a com
pany, paid the necessary amount o f
FROM NEW TROY.
stock and paid in sum required as a be
ginning, and proposes to build a new
Hope Miller, daughter o f Mrs. R. Brailway to Chicago running a direct
line from Grand Rapids to some point Jennings, died on the morning of the
in Berrien county, “solid men” are 22d, aged 17 years. Funeral services
back o f it.:—Allegan Gazette.
held Saturday.
R ow is a chance Berrien, Springs.
Mr. Abram Addison died on the 23d.
Age, 68 years, His remains will he
M r . D e B e r t B liss , of Rile3 town taken to South Bend to be buried.
Mrs. C, J. Smith has sold out, and
ship, who lias been under the doctor’s
care for a number of years, died Tues will start for Kansas soon.
Miss Florence TVycoff and Miss Rey
day. A post mortem examination was
made by Drs. Roe and Henderson, nolds, o f Hamilton, Ind., are attending
when it was discovered that his mala- school in this place.
Miss Etta Morley, of Chicago, is vis
day was in the liver.
iting friends at this place.
------------ ------------------Qu e e c h y .
Ca r d of t h a n k s .— W e wish to re
turn our thanks to tlie kind friends
THREE: o a k s it e m s .
and neighbors, also the Masonic frater
The school census o f Dist. R o. 1
nity, for their kind care and assistance
during the sickness and death o f our shows a school population o f 323
beloved father and husband. W e against 285 last year. These figures do
would especially remember the services not include a number of transients, of
o f Mr. Lee Bunker who watched so school age, who are here for employ
long, andfaithfuily and cared so tender ment and who have homes elsewhere.
ly for the sufferer. Especial thanks
Rev. E. B . Patterson left for Ben
are also due Mr. R. W . Montross for ton Harbor, his new field of labor, on
many favors and for standing so firmly Thursday. H e has been here two
by
Sc h u y l e r C. Sm ith .
years as pastor o f the M. E. church and
M rs . W r ig h t Sm it h .
has many friends in the community.
D ied .—A t the home o f his daughter,
Mrs. Rev. W . W . Wells, Tuesday, Sept.
27, Mr. David C. Skinner. H e was bom
in Marietta, Ohio, in 1801, and has led
an upright and successful business
life, holding many positions o f trust
and honor. He was appointed by Pres
ident Jackson in 1829 as receiver of
public moneys at Marietta,, and held
the position eight years. He has been
an invalid in this place the past two
years. -The. remains were taken to
Marietta for interment.

Dr. F . F . Sovereign has moved his
officebuilding to his lot on west side
Elm street, just north o f his new resi
dence.
Rev. M . M . Martin is now driving a
newly purchased horse which presents
a good appearance.

R ev. f m . Bommerscheim attempt
ed to shoot’ some game from the buggy
to which a three year old colt was at-'
tached. The colt, not being familiar
with Philadelphia customs, started too
soon, and now W illiam’s clothing and
the carriage need repairs.

o a l ie n it e m s .
Prof. Kelley was ill for two or three
days last week and unable to bo in
the school room. H e lias recovered
now.
Mrs. Pulsifer and her daughter, Mrs.
Ferguson, o f Wisconsin, hut former
ly of Berrien county, are visiting in
Galien.
Ed. Phillips, the liaraesstnaker, has
closed out his business here and gone
to Ohio,
Mr, and Mrs. Bagley were at South
Bend on Sunday to attend the funeral
of Mrs. Bagley’s sister, whose home
was in Kansas hut who died in Califor
nia where she had gone for her health.
Peter Tooniey and wife, o f Chicago,
are visiting James Fox, Mrs. Toomey’s
brother.
Foster Gifford, who for some time
past had lived near Pentwater, but
whose old home was in Weesaw, died
here last Sunday. H e had come to visit
old friends and procure evidence for
his pension claim, and had been here
but a week. H e leaves a wife and ten
children in straitened circumstances.
The G. A . R. Post will do what they
can for their benefit.
There will be a rainbow oyster sup
per in the Town Hall next Saturday
evening for the benefit o f the M. E.
church.
R emo.
FROM DAYTON.

Sept. 20.1887.
Mr. Jack Frost paid us a visit last
Friday evening.
Rev. Mr. Wilson preached his first
sermon at the M. E. Church, last
Sabbath.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. James Edging,
a little son, Sunday evening, Sept. 25.
James says he is worth oyer two tlioussand dollars now.
Sherm was to see his best girl Sun
day evening.
Ferdinand Smith reports there has
been a few light fingers in his grape
patch, but lie now concludes to go in
the chicken business.
David ScidmOre purchased a new
gun, a few days ago, and he slightly
stepped out and tried it Monday after
noon.
Mr. Irvin Van Lew will soon give
his house a fresh coat o f paint.
Mrs. Jessie Tremmel and sister Maud,
from the Rorth, are visiting their
many friends in this place.
Mr. A d. Althare bought the resi
dence o f Levi Snyder, and will locate
here.
Sa w d u s t .
Niles Mirror.

G. W. Rough has shipped 3,S50 bask
ets of grapes, or 20,000 tons and still
he has grapes___ Sid Clark has a bad
cheek bone and a bad eye. The way
it happened he was playing ball and
was looking up and running to catch
one and Morgan Wynn was looking up
for the same purpose, and Wynn’s
elbow came in contact with his cheek
bone, making a bad bruise.
|St. Joseph Republican.)

The school census showed 1142 chil
dren of school age, an increase of 14
over last year-----What you can do in
a few short months is to go direct to
Buchanan and South Bend over the
new railroad-----A n over-loaded freight
car on the Cincinnati, Wabash & Mich
igan railroad broke down, about two
miles from Benton Harbor, and delay
ed tlie noon train several hours, and
the passengers were obliged to walk
the remainder of the distance.
D o w a g ia c Union F a ir, October 4 , 5,
6 and 7, 1SS7.

The ninth annual fair of this associ
ation will be held at Dowagiac, Oct. 4,
5, 6 and 7 ,1SS7, and promises to be the
largest ever held. A new floral hall
building, much liner than the one
burned, lias been built and a large
amount o f money expended on the
track this season. The managers
have spared no pains or expense to,
maintain the well-known reputation
of the Dowagiac fair. Reduced rates
and special trains on railroads. Send
for premium list.
J. O. B e c r a f t , Sec’y,
Dowagiac, Mich.
State Item s.

Jackson has had snow this week.
Gas has been found in limited quan
tities at St. Ignace.
Yellows in Saugatuck peach or
chards again.
A movement is on foot in V an Buren county to adopt local prohibition
under the new law.
The Mfc. Morris Reflector is thankful
for a peck o f cucumbers. Such are
the benefits of country editor’s life.
Thus far the estimated yield of corn
per acre in this state does not exceed
35 bushels, while oats run at about 30
and potatoes at 36.
W right, Hillsdale county, has a citi
zen, after whom the town derives its
name, who was 101 years old in June
and is hale and hearty.
Mary Hotop, the three years old
daughter o f Godfrey Hotop, o f Kalar
mazoo, fell into a pail of water, Tues
day morning, was scalded, probably
fatally.
A man who had been hired to sow
some clover-seed, at Edmund, M ichi
gan, went through the motions, but
kept the seed in the bag, and then car
ried it home and sowed it upon his
own land.
Phil. Small, who never pays a whis
ky tax, was tried at Shepherd again
last week, on the same old charge. He
was found guilty, fined $75 and sen
tenced to ninety days in jail. The
“and” was a paralizer and Small has
appealed a to higher tribunal.—Detroit
Free Press.
Kalamazoo people work up their fair
on the belief that, ‘‘I f there is a man
in the county who has nothing more
than a yellow dog that he has reason
to believe is a better animal than a
canine his neighbor owns, he should
take enough interest in the success of
Our fair to come to the front with his
yellow dog and place it on exhibition.
This is the kind o f spirit that should
animate every man, woman and child
in the coming county fair.”
The Springfield Republican thinks
that the day may come when Massa
chusetts will have to give way to Mich
igan in wealth, culture, and political
influence. “Michigan,” it says, “ has
one source b f state unification and
‘leadership, which is lacking in Massa
chusetts— a single, compact, popular,
and well-managed university, which
yearly trains some hundreds of men
and women.for the higher professions,
and gives them that similarity of
culture and unity of aid which our
separate and rather discordant univer
sities and colleges fail to impart.”
This is rather a significant admission
fqr a Massachusetts paper to make.

It is estimated- that tlie now mar
riage law will bring to the various coun
ty clerks in this state' an aggregate of
nearly $5,000 additional fees, exclusive
o f the charges for the affidavits, which
will foot up another $5,000. While
the latter may be paid largely to jus
tices or notaries, as any official author
ized toi administer oaths may complete
the affidavit, yet it is likely a large pro
portion thereof will go to the county
clerks. The various ministers and jus
tices are saved the recording fee of 25
cents required by the present laws and
will be^o much ahead.
A Convis farmer and his hired man
dug six bushels of potatoes in four
hours, W ho can beat that?—Battle
Creek Journal. W e can. A Pine
Groye farmer and his hired man and
son dug one bushel in six hours last
week.—Kalamazoo Telegraph. Weil
now, these may both be records hard
to beat but we know a man in this
town who dug thirtysix hills to get one
potato as large as a hickorymit and
then didn’t get it.

C . A . Simonds <fcCo.

A D D IT IO N .

C . A . Sim onds& Co.

Niles, Mich.

We are constantly adding to our stock goods o£
the finest make from

Niles, Mich.

A buisy scene is presented at this

The Best Manufacturers.

Ladies’ Fine K id Boots, all sizes and
widths, from “B ” to “E E .”
S T Y L IS H GOODS,

D IV IS IO N .
Once a customer, always n customer is true of
this firm. .

Best Quality of Goods,
And Entire Satisfaction Guaranteed.

25 pieces new Dress Goods to sell at
25 cents per yard, at
Azp
B O Y LE & BAKER’S.
Y ou will save a Doctor’s bill by buy
ing Underwear and putting them on
yourself and children. Mine is all in
and prices are low, at
/7
CHARLIE H IG H ’S.
Look! Look! Come and see them.
Lots of R ew Dress Goods at
,
B O Y LE & BAKER%.

A United States mail pouch, contain
ing letters and general mail matter
for points along the Michigan Central
road and its branches aud Chicago,
was stolen Sunday evening, at the Cen
tral depot, Detroit. The pouch was
delivered to the .transfer clerk at the
depot, and was missed before the 9:15
p. ai. train for Chicago left, The pouch
was found half an hour after it was
missed near Eighth street elevator, cut
open aud only three letters left in it.
There were no registered letters in the
pouch.
T he pious young men w ho run the
Lansing Journal .solemnly assert that
the high School o f that city is a very
hot bed o f superstition— on the girls’
side. IE one of them trips on a pro
jectin g nail in the sidewalk she w ill
turn around and slowly walk over i t
again, to save being hoodooed-; she ex
pectorates over her left shoulder three
times to avoid bad luck, and if she
puts on her stocking w rong side out,
it stays -that way all day— wouldn’t
turn it fo r the world,—Detroit Journal.

A gentleman, a recent visitor in this
city, who has traveled abroad, and
more especially in Holland, was heard
to say in conversation the other day,
that Americans had but little idea to
what extent their products and inven
tions were in use there. “Do you
know,” he remarked, “ that when I
was admitted to the appartments of the
king in the royal palace at Amsterdam,
I passed through, a door hung on brass
hinges and secured by a brass lock
coming from a Massachusetts manu
factory. A stove, the first article of
furniture to attract my attention, was
branded in conspicuous letters, ‘De
troit Stove Works’. R ear it was a
very comfortable looking and neat, but
not extravagantly upholstered Grand
Rapids chair, with a cuspidor at the
left, the product of a Baltimore manu
factory, Over the mantel designed by
an American hung a landscape by
Thomas Moran, of Philadelphia, and
on it among other ornaments a Color
ado stag vase and a box of Michigan
tooth-picks.—Holland City Hems.

Locals.
D r . M rs . A n d erso n can be consult
ed at her office, in Buchanan, every
Wednesday, Ho. IS, Portage St.
19tf
Come in next week and buy your
winter supply, while you have the new
goods to select from.
G R A H A M .^

PURE W H ITE LEGHORRS.
I have a few p u re white Leghorn
chickens which I will sell. The roost
er that my brood came from cost fifty
dollars. Mine are pure. W ill sell for
§1.25 a pair or roosters for 75 cents.
W hite Leghorns are anti-setters and
the best layers in the market.
J A P . MOORE,
Fourth St.. Buchanan.

Ladies, to know what we have in
nice Black Dress Goods you must call
and see, at
r O
BOYLE & B A K E R ’S.
M r . E . K . W a r r e n , o f Three Oaks,
has several draft and driving horses
fo r sale.

I am enabled by my large patronage to divide
profits with my Buchanan customers. It
pleases inc to do it. (C. A. S.)

C . A . Sim onds& Co.

»

L O W PRICES.

CHAS. A. SIMONDS, Manager.
(f o r m e r l y w it h n o b l e .)

W A L L PAPER.
W i l l sell W a ll Paper at great
ly reduced prices to make room
for n ew stock.

W . H. KEELER.

A L W A Y S A T THE FRONT.
E. M o rg an & Co. offer Luster
Band and Plain White Queen’s Ware]all first class, as cheap as they can be
bought in the state. Cali and see for
yourselves,
o
Goods are cheap at
/
B OYLE & BAKER'S.
§344 worth of Wool Hose very cheap
at
CHAULEY H IGH ’S ./9
To save money buy your goods of
GRAHAM.

SU P E R IO R STOCK,

For the coming' season,

Seek and ye shall find the little Drug
Store around the corner, where you
will find a full line of Drugs, Patent
Medicines, Fancy and Toilet Articles,
all fresh and new.
BARMOBE. jW anted —-10,000 bushels of apples
at tlie Buchanan Fruit Evaporator.
A. E. MEAD, Sup’ t,
Look at B o y l e & B a k e r ’ s new
goods.
(y .
Ladies come and see what a nice
line of Dress Goods we have at
^
H IGH & DUKCA jSK).
Call and see our full line of Goods.
B A RM O B E ./
For Bargains go to
( G
BOYLE & B A K E R ’S.
Look at the new Ties at / &
B OYLE & B A K E R ’S.
Look out for BOYLE & BAKER?
Come in and look at Handsome W ool
Dress Goods, they are daisies, at popu
lar prices.
1CHARLE Y HIGH.
Ladies, we have all colors of Silk
Plush and we make the lowest prices
at
BOYLE & BAKER’S. 1 1
Flannels for Skirting now for sale.
Rew Styles found at
^ Y~
CH ARLEY HIGH’S.
Carpet Warp, all colors, at
^ u
BOYLE & B A K E R ’S.
See our line of School Books, Slates,
Tablets, Pencils, Inks, Sponges and
school supplies. A cover with each
school book.
aW . H. K E E L E R /
F or new Dress Goods go to
y
BOYLE & BAKER'S.
R o w is your time to buy your un
derwear. W e have plenty o f them. / /
H IGH & D U R C A R .

have more new and attract
ive features than ever.
Call and see.

A ll kinds used in T ow n and Country,

Y ou can save money by buying your
underwear early, at
‘O y
B O Y L E & BAKER’S.

IN F U L L S U P P LY , A T

See T iienbetu ’ s Fall and Winter
Suitings.
^

Dodd’s Drug and Book Store,

Inquire at

B O Y LE & BAKER’S.

A ll of our 25 cent Cotton Gloves
closing out at 15 cents a pair at j H
HIGH & DUKCA r V
Go to
BOYLE & B A K E R ’S. 3 /

A Book Cover Given With Each Book.
Y o u r patronage is respectfully solicit

Elne line of Cigars and Cigarettes,
at the little Drug Store around the 1 0
corner.
ours tr u ly
T renbetd has the finest and largest
stock of Fall and Winter Goods he
has evev brought to Buchanan.
Always at your command. Every
thing usually kept in a first-class gro
J 6
Pumpkins, Sweet Potatoes, Cabbage, cery. Cheap for Cash.
E. MORGAN & CO.
and most everything, at
0?
T renbetii invites you to call and
BISHOP & K E N T’S.
The newest thing out for R eck Wear examine his stock of new Goods for
is found at
CHARLIE HIGH’S. 'I' the fall and winter trade. He has
never had anything better.
_ — n s r ---------I have moved my stock of Boots and
Baking Powder for 20 cents per
Stoes into the Imhoff building. Call,
B L A K E ’S. *
and see me before buying your fall pound, at
Just see the crowd rushing to
stock. I will try and sell good Goods,
as cheap as they can be afforded for B l a k e ’s for Prize Baking Powder. ^
T S E cash.
J. K . WOODS, lo
The W. C. C. Corset only 75 cents, at
HIGH & DUNCAN’S./ 6
R ew Goods, R ew Goods, open Satur
Ask E. M o r g a n & Co. for S. A..
day, at
•
GRAHAM ’S. f>
RUSS’ STARCH COMPOUND and
Come and see our Fine W hite Shirt,
BLEACHING BLUE.
14w22
only 50c, at
In addition to anew stock of Books and School Supplies
FRESH
B
READ
will
be
kept
at
H IGH & D U RCAR.
which I shall sell cheap as the cheapest, I have secured from
Blake’s.
v
Green Muskmelons for pickling at _
Plenty of Honey, at
B LA K E ’S.-fl New York and Chicago some real bargains in shelf-worn
BISHOP & K E N T’S.^
hooks, good as new. A lso, second hand Books in good con
Best selected assortment of Dress
dition, at G R E A T L Y RED U CED PRICES.
Goods in Wools, and Trimmings to
These goods w ill go fast, and it is important that you call
match, found at
early to secure the best bargains.
C H A R LE Y H IGH’S.

ed, by

Lots o f R ew Goods this week at
HIGH. & D U R C A R ’S l Look out for tlie best line of the Cel
ebrated Julius King Spectacles ever
brought to Buchanan.
jj
J. H A R V E Y ROE. '
Buy perforated shelf paper at the
P. O. REW S D E P O T S

Y

m.

,

E . S. D O D D & S D N ,
BU C H A N A N , M ICH .

BAR G AIN S!

B A R G A IN S!

School Books and School Supplies,

Many new and attractive Goods just
received.
H
J. H A R V E Y ROE. 1
A ll of the late novelties in pencils
at the
P. 0 , R E W S DEPOT. A|

CLOTHING!

W . F. R U N N E R .

Great bargains in R ew Goods, at -a
GRAHAM ’S ./
Fifteen different lines o f Corsets to
select from at
C H A R L E Y H IG H ’S. U

HATS & GAPS,

Come in and see our new stock of
Hanging Lamps.
The handsomest
ever brought to Buchanan.
C. B. TREAT.

BO O TS, BOOTS,

ROTICE.
M r s . P . D . D u n n in g & C o. have

just returned from Chicago with a full
line o f fall millinery and latest novels
ties. Call and see for yourselves and
he convinced that we have a nicely
selected stockGold Headed Silk Umbrellas cheaper
than eAer at
jj
C H A R L E Y IIIG H S.
I am making L ow Prices on all
goods,
GRABLAM.<
Silk Velvets in all the latest shades
cheap at
P. D . D U N K IN G & CO
Our assortment of Yarns is splendid
Look at
C H A R LE Y H IGH ’S; J4
Feathers and Plumes of all colors
and prices at
if
MRS. P. D. DUNNING & CO,
R ew Shawls at

GRAHAMS.

SHOES, SHOES.

YOU CAR FIND

o f these goods ever shown in Buchan
an, which will be

S old Cheap for Cash,
at the store of

G. W . N O B L E .

W OOD & HOFFMAN,
B U C H A N A N , M IC H .
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Exeugjbpfly in* the-country who is interested
in politics anil railroads (mid who is not?) is
also JufereatojV in, the ctm|Jrtssimial Pacific
railway Von* mission, and tin' examination of
the ingenious witness and experienced enter
priser, G. P.*fiuiitingti >n. The scene i-f the inqififJsUfUiK^Cyi'limfding, S'inestreet, Ntw
York—is an attractive one to artists and re
porters, anil they have plenty of material for
the exercise of their talents and the earning
of shekels in recording the words and atti
tudes o f Air. Huntington and his co-witness,
Gen. Dodge, the honorable gentlemen who
compose the commission, and _ the slightly
waspish gentleman who acts as counsel for
the Central Pacific. Conspicuous for size
and solid dignity is the Hon. David T. Littler, of Springfield, 111s. „ uqw representing
Abraham Lincoln’s old djsii-ittJ! fife is .evi
dently :t mau of iveightS^n'ifcMefe than SOU
pounds, anyhow. His hair is Just gray
enough in places to look nice, amt dark
enough eisowhere to, febiflle lii-j broad, r uddy
face. His dark gray eOes beam with an enconragiug smite, and ns he leans back in his

J

“

plain, yellow car of corn has now the respect
o f thousands of people who’ never gave it
more than a passing thought before.”
Sioux City. Keb., is alive to it,: if you
rleaso. That city is going to have a com jur riloe, commencing Oct-, ft and ending Oct. S.
And i:s great feature wilt be a. com palace—
in allegorical temple o f Ceres—a marvelous
creation, as the picture represents, created
out o f shining, Simon pure yellow com. Ac
least it will be mostly o f the yellow corn.
Wheat and other cereals will he used as
trimmings.
In Sioux City com is king, and tfto Corn
Palace jubilee will undoubtedly establish his
reign more securely and award him the hom
age which is liis due.
■•Yes, corn is king,’’ says the voice of the
west, “ and for twenty-five years his kingdom
has been growing, lie has done goad denis;
he has endeared himself to the hearts of his
people. He lias fed tlit-nr wilh bread and
with meat ; he has made some rich, and ho
has made many comfortable w ho before were
veriest staves. He has been too busy with
the welfare of liis people even to think of
self. His honor has been thehonor o f useful
ness—not the glory aud. pomp and circum
stance o f empty reputation.”

e
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oor.x palace , s io r x errs.
The jubilee will have an exhibit o f all the
prod nets of the surronudiug territory.
Cereals and vegetables from below as well as
above the earth will be displayed. Besides,
they will have no end of hands o f music, mil
itary drills, street illuminations and every
gorgeous tiling to be thought of.
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“ T y p e w r it e r P a r a ly sis.”

chair and ijLsgens ,, r(
placidly to the loc^i1
ttious testimony a
s t r a n g e r would
take him for a Sun
day school superin
tendent on a vaca
tion. Add a bread
chest, well muscled
limbs aiul -a vliund
quite, la^b'enougli
to suitn&bo'dy, anil
yon'liave the corporeal presence o f Illinois’
cajnt&l represei|Ditiv'e. Ho: looks quite .too
gwJEmatvtred focih e business'ho ism , but
’ —*■ho
[stlrim
all thosame.
the
...^ witness
. upj occasipualiy.
asfjmally. au
his.rt^ht sits the soft.-voiced blonde,
lofiXL. Ellery Anflersdu, Qf 2»ew York city,
^hi^dpes thecjngstioning forfbo-commission.
His.manner^of.-opening the attack on anv
sp<k5aYvgOlniCis, -extremely deferential: the
veryjliy glit^of-,courtesy-: but at about the
seventh “qUcsborr Ire has the witness m a
cornerjWl^.wevoi A t the head of the table
sits ex*Gyve-mar Pattison.or Peiiusylvnnia,
cliairmaii“ o f Jtha. commission: - and nature
could sdm'CfiTy havo formed a more striking
contrast; tlum ^thnt ^between bmr and Air.
Ander.sorr,\fgr:tke. go vernor is a verv dark
liruuette^-darc as. tlnratvpicnl (Spaniard oE
Andalusia:: ’Haw. beard :aud eyebrows are
of a dead blac&;“birtjTike_tbe otheirtwomcmbers. ho lins'sfho“%tzf. .In -fact, a striking
feature o f 1he wholo'uffair is tlie bigness of
the participants—there-hre-.no. little men in
the businiss. and Air. Huntington, the
champion witness, is apparently the biggest
and most imposing o f the lot. In size and
general make up he bears a curious rosemblaucf" fo j
T^tefl'Ili’igliam Young, except
that 'h ou aells tS a f heavy under jaw and
puffed lip which gave the Alormon chief’s
face a suggestionjptjgroKjness.
Air. Huntington Is the venter of-attraction,
and at times is noticeably nervous, a mani
festation which causes a smile among the ob
servers: STobody laughs at a little thxnfellow
fo r being nervous—we expect it o f him; but
when a great mass: o.£ blood andbrain, brawn
and healthy flesh like; this fidgets like a
schoolboy or sUglitly-reddens as a budding
maiden, there is a. ’qomfeal contradiction be
tween the subject and the action. Ami just
in proportion as lie gets excited he forgets his
grammar: provincialisms ot his Connecticut
Uovhood come out. aud ho tens wnat “ we
done andVtvhy we done:it." or “guesses the
commission, win anveto go to tire documents
for Uuir,.:,.- 'Eut- mv one Dart of his testimony
on tlie.-fiaV tu® writer was present no became
higblyViramatic—actuauv thrilling. That
was when: he toid o f ms exDenence with the
wild,Indians, qf-Aovaua: how H mneinueca
cotfliVraliy ft,00{l'warriors;'how- his band had
defeated the soldiers and lolled 175 persons at
Big Meadow; how hejrmd the Central Pacific
made a special treaty! with, Winnemueea,
gave him a special car free, carried his peo
ple free on the freight trains, and how all
this produced adastliig peace:with those Indi
ans, tfllqt^|4e;sage bruslrplains o f ATevada
were as sate as1the *AIobawk vale and in a
fa ir w ay to blossom as the rose. In short,
Air. Huntington waxed so eloquent in various
statements of -what he had done for his coun
try and his fellow citizens, that it was actu
ally pathetic; and onefelt for the time that
the-geft§iXtgit patriot should be dismissed
with a pension.
He had just got warmed up in his first di
gression o f this nature when Gen. Grenville
AI. Dodge, the not
ed engineer-in-chief
o f the Union Pacif
ic, entered and took
a seat«near A iim .f^ ^ y '
r a ts E § r J [e ^ l< r v /
health; his form,
which was once so
upright at the head

B
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o f his Iowa soldiers, is saulv bowed, and
as ho leaned forward to catch the words of
the: witnessphis hand held talus “good ear” in
dicated thafetfiat, sense too w.as failing. Some
thing in Mrs Hunbugtorvsi testimony seemed
to amuse Abes gerferfil hugely: he- repressed
his laughtemwith tlifficnlty. ancl m the most
pathetic portions grew red in the face and
was inlmqsb'Convulsed. •But his own turn
came nextt and. he was extremely grave, an
swering all Mr. Anderson s questions promptly
aqdiAvith-- the; i explicit directness of the
engineer.! Physically lie is a. stninng con
trast: to' Alr.'Hnntmgcon. The latters phy
sique suggests immense reserve power; his
•yq, is of a peculiar gray—a deep, terribly
cmarAifc byd-rwnue Ins nose is neither aqui
line. Ltrecian. Bonian nor Hebrew, but a
.- Lraivht. composite, kankee nose—one might
:ay id waif iuytWpityle ^>5" fhe Connecticut
i'eniussmK.*Crt—loiher :jtotab1e 'iigures in the
room are those of A . A. Cohen, Esq., attor
ney for the Central Pacific, and Judge Dil
lon, the same for the Union Pacific. Like all
the other participants they are physically
solid, wholesome looking men. Bideed, the
work these men are engaged in, especially
the railroaders, is not the sort of task for
which slim little men nro selected. A look
at this commission, with the attorneys and
witnesses, is a pleasing: proof that Americans
are fit no wise degenerated from the old
Aryan stock.
*.
A

PALACE OF GOLD,

K ing Corn m i l

His Tem ple, In t’ re
W e s t : ■ /:

-

"

The land of corn is the west. . Hot the corn
of Egypt, but. Indian cqrn^rknbwn to the
tyro in geography as “maize.” Ho: waiter in
a Hew Y ork restauralifi|wonld know what
you meant if you asked foi- corn griddlo
calces., Indian meal is th^ftiame by which he.
knows coimneal. The wrjteri once asked a
waiter, who was bringing a^.plato o f nice
brown cakes, if they were of cormneal. “Ho,
sir; they are Indian,” was Ins reply. But
everywhere west of the Alleghenies every
waiter knows all about corn. Ampng people
who have never breathed western air the idea
obtains that the west is simply a gigantic
cornfield, with Indians lurking suspiciously
between the rows and buffalo ranging de
fiantly around its edges: Perhaps they get
their idea from. “The Hoosier,Schoolmaster.”
Mrs; Means tttaaeht it the 'part? o f ; wisdom to
“ buy m
o
r
e
f
e
e
d
more hogs.”
Heretofore the west luus ral.sed its. corn, as a
matter o f course and m adeno parade about*
i t How it has made^U^ rtk iUnid that its*
corn is a thing to be proud of, and that it is
quite time to pay it some honor, since it is its
special: source o f wealth: and commercial
strength. Somebody says that after the citi
zens o f the west began to realize how mighty
a factor in civilization was their corn, Vthe
matter became important at once, and the

That new coiulitious create new types and
new diseases is a welt known fact in physi
ology. One of the latest to develop in Wa--Iiingtoa is a “ty i«’Wi it r paralysis.” This dis
ease doesn’t attack the uta-'hine, as the mine
given to it might imply, hat the bright eyed
young woman who runs it. \litti an evi
dence of acute discrimination ami good taste
hardly' to be expected in one so new, it de
votes its attention to tile aforesaid yomig
woman, and leaves the machine to the tenth r
mercies o f “stuttering,” "skipping,’’ “slip
ping,” and all the other failings to which its
east iron flesh is heir. Several of the expert
typewriters in the departments tell me that
they' are victims o f the new fangled disease.
It first appears in their slender wrists. If
their w rists are not slender—which o f course
is the exception rather than the rule—ii de
velops there jii'.t the same. The right wi ist
suecumtis first, as that is also used in writ
ing witu the p, n. Tiie hand is useless fo r a
while and throb; with pains that shoot lip
into the wrist aud forearm. Sometimes it
results in partial paralysis of the side. It
seems to differ in tills from the Ordinary tele
grapher’s pamly'sis, which, I am told, inter
feres with the use of the hand for telegraph
ing only, and leaves its skill in other ways
uninniaircd.—Hew York Tribune.
Sir Charles Russell.
Sir Charles Russell, the eminent English
barrister, who is coming to America some
time during the autumn for the purpose •>t
studying such por
tions of the .Federal
<V v
machinery o f tlie
.ssoyiv
Unhid th a t:' as
..'lh
boar dir-1 tiy upon
V&.c.V)
the heme ride ques
tion, was L-tu in
Newiy.iiith nioiih
o f Ireland. ll;t>fonryear • \ v gradual,,, ' ’i
ity coll.':: . i
and was
, i ,T ,.
the b a r i.r 1- a :,>.
iiilho'.s. in
>

few year.: : e bail
become eiw » f I’m* sin crtAMEs r iss e l l .
principal ti nres of the northern circuit,
and at to a ;y of :!'J he had 'attaineil tl.e
silk gov.: of u queen's counsel. He tit
tered p e l1<• bn* in the .parliament of lftfto
as a L i, r.:l f..r the small Irish borough
o f Daub.: .bu t was deterred from taking
an netiv-* pa t by' thi conflict between the
nnti-H.u o e.iist nttiiudeof his party and his
own i i . -y nip iShics. When, in the succeed
ing ;>.* ‘
i ‘iti. Gladstone, now a convert- to
hom *rn;.\ lomi ’d ii'smoniorab!-* home rule
minis ry. iliu-eil was brought into it as
aUorm y g** lead. Kt> became from the out
set oir* of liie four or five chief personages
lie will lie of *the
new cim
of titat c.ibmet .
■'-----—
shoitid Jtr. (1: a-lstoue be again called to
power.

ITOW THE! DID IT.
MOBILIZATION

OF

TH E

FRENCH

MILITARY RESERVES.
The French People and the French Jour
nals Enthusiastic Over- tlie Success o f
tlie Scheme—A Country 3Iayor w ith a
Alania for Arresting Correspondents.
H 1S70 the French
people rushed into
wav with mad en
thusiasm, only to
find within a, fort
night that they
w e r e wretchedly
prepared, while the
Prussian army was
in the highest state
of o ffi c i e n c y .
French pride was
cruelly wounded,
but the lesson was
well learned. In
addition to the regular army, winch exceeds
400,000 men, the French have put on a semimilitary' footing all the militia of the first
class and nearly ns many reserves. As these
tire working citizens in time of peace, and
only to be called out in an emergency, the
problem was to make them ready for war at
short notice and yet leave them citi
zens.
The system adopted is called
the mobilization of the corps A’annee.
The plan is that of Gen. Boulanger,
some time since removed from the office of
secretary of war; but his scheme has been
carried out with signal success b y the present
secretary. There are eighteen of these corps
d’armec—each comprising the militia ( f a
given district. When the enrollment, ar
rangement and preliminary drills were com
plete, it was decided to select one district, no
tify the men to assemble at once, complete
the arrangements and make the success a
test. The district selected was in the south of

T H E S IA V O R O E riX S A Q U E L .

France, the six departments centering at
Toulouse; and the experiment was a perfect
success. Within twenty-four hours 40,0110
mou were at the military depots ready for
active service!
The illustrated papers of Paris give graphic
accounts of the proceedings, with illustra
tions, some o f which we reproduce. The
Seventeenth army corps, the one selected, is
commanded by Gen. Breart,who served with
great distinction in Africa in 1S5C-57, in Italy'
in 1S59, in the Mexican expedition and the
war with Prussia, and has risen by regular
degrees from sous lieutenant to division
general. Pursuant to a law passed on the
29th o f July the government first issued pri
vate directions- to all the commanders of the
s it departments included in . the district of
the Seventeenth corps. Placards were then
shipped to the mayor of every commune to
he held for orders. On the 30th o f August, at
ftp. m., the telegraphic order went out;
“Mobilize the active troops o f the Seven
teenth corps d’armee. The first day o f mo
bilization is Aug. 81.” *
A few minutes: after the dispatch was re
ceived at the principal tow nsof the district
the mayors were' notified; find next morning
the people saw this on the bulletin boards:
EXPERIMENT O F MOBILTZATTOX.

In execution.of the. law of July SO, 16S7, the
minister of war orders the mobilization o f the
staff, service aud corps de troupe of the active
.army stationed in the territory of the Seven
teenth region of the corps d’armee; also the re
quisition of animals, carriages aud harness neces
sary to the completeness, etc.
fThen follow minute directi6ns_asto the way

each one shall report to his Immediate superior!!
The ciyil and military authorities are respon
sible for the execution iff tjieso directions.
The Minister of "War,
Gen. P erron.
Every man enrolled was soon on the march
to his rendezvous. The next day' they* were
massed, the next they were anUed and
equipped ami the next joined their regiments.
The railway^ piid ’telegraphs
district passed, at 'once Under military' cSiltrol, and 150 trains, passed through ToUlouse in one night carrying men and supplies.
The cavalry and artillery were equipped from
their own depots;* requisitions on the peasant?
brought the needed horses and carts fot
transport service;
~
details w e re a t
c-neo made for all
branches of field
w o r 1:, especially'
constructing field
railways; accounts
with ali .who furi.Hi.'d animats or
supplies were care
fully made out, and
so the mobilization
was complete. In
three d a y s th e
Seventeenth corps
was r e a d y
to
march; in a week
it was'prepared for
an arduous cam
paign. The French
exult over t h is
brdliaut success.
Their journals as
sure us, with pa
triotic fervor, that
if the other corps do,»-<i”S f e o ’ •."
'}•
so well— and
e -iiiso they wifi—
gen. bueaht.
Franc.* can put into the field with marvelous
rapidity l,UU(l,U0t) soldiers and still have tlie
Saiy.Ut) “ I'eservistes” to sevve as territorial
troops. The rapid concentration proves that
every detail had been worked out. The ter
ritory o f France Is compact; the railroads
center toward the north •and east, and arc ill
a high state of efficiency; they can be taken
any minute by the government, and so, if
France does go to war soon, we may expect a
contest to dwarf all that have .gone before it.
•‘Ah, if we bail only been as well prepared in
li*7i>r say- the Radicals, with a sigh. But
tin* Conservative journals express a hope that
this perfect preparation will prevent war,
and lie Monde Ilhistre says:
“ U'e need not disguise the fact that this
great experiment in mobilization will he
k: only regarded by the foreigner, and that
r;i the activity, zeal mnl good will o f each
participant will depend the impression it will
giro, beyond our boundaries, o f our military
condition. It wiil be a grand moral victory
if the fortigu organs worthy o f attention
shall say after the fact is proved: France is
indeed prepared for any dealings tvitb other
nations hereafter."
Three features of this mobilization are
strikingly characteristic of modern war: the
u-e *»£ ti n railroad and telegraph, and espe
cially the deference everywhere paid the cm
respondents t,£ the Paris journals. Though
they held special passes and received special
honors at headquarters, they wore regarded
with suspicion In the smaller communes, and
three of them were arrested as Prussian spies!
Ho the fun was not all on one side. But they
have their revenge in picturing the “ backwoods mayor,’- as follows:
“ IVe have been arrested three times and
taken liefon* the mayors; The mayor o f Pinsaquvl is worthy’ of a place in Plutarch. AVe
found tiie vigorous old fellow CO years old,
before his baker's oveu, naked down to the
belt; mul his patriotic and energetic language
greatly moved Us,” The ear load of MontngHords (p, asmits from the slopes o f the Pyre
ne. s) is highly suggestive of scenes in the
United States in ls(t>-(i4; while they joke,
laugh mul bear up with a siiow of resolution,
it is evident that they are just from tlie plow,
“drafted into the army’' mnl secretly wishing
themselves at home once more. In conclu
sion, v. e may say that this success in rapid
mobilization makes the French military force
now the equal o f any in the world. Extraor
dinary rapidity o f concentration and move
ment was tin* crowing glory of the Gernurn
army in IbOfi and TS70, Gen. Boulanger
adopted this method of testing the great mili
tary machine the French have created at
such expense, and the result adds immensely
to the military' prestige o f the republic.
GEN.

ROGER A.

PRYOR.

T lie M an W lio W i l l A r g u e
ists’ Case.

th e A n a rch 

Gen. Roger A. Pryor, who lias consented
to aid in ti ring to save the necks of the Chi
cago Anarchists,
a native of Vir
ginia, and is oS
years old. In 1S45
he graduated from
Hampden Sidnev
college and adopted
the profession or
law, hut gave it on
on
in account of
ot bad
had
s g jf
he:
icalth. In ls.il he -sgS-lllB
entered
joun
ntereu jouin ills i S r ® ,
and was cnmiertecl
with The Washingt ni Union and The
Riehmoud Enquir‘
’
er. In 1:53 he was o r x ' r-0u’ EK A* rRr0I“
appointed b y President Pierce a spe-'
cial commissioner to Greece
to ad
just certain difficulties with that coun
try.
On
his
return here-entered
journalism,, established a paper called Tho
South, which ran for eighteeu months mid
stopped, lie then connected himself witll
The Washington States, and was soon after
ward elected a representative from'Virginia
to the Thirty-sixth congress.
lie was a member of tho Confederate con
gress daring the war and received the rank
of brigadier general. In ISM lie was cap
tured by the Union troops, but was shortly'
afterward released. Since the war he has
spent most of his time in Hew York.
REAR ADMIRAL

MULLANY.

Close o f tlie Eventful Career of a Ilrave
M an.

A t Bryn Mawr, recently, Rear Admiral J.
11: Madison Muiiany passed away. He had
reached the ripe age of threo score and. ten,
and had been in the naval service forty-five
years. He entered it as a midshipman in
January, 1S33. In that capacity be served
six years and was then promoted to passed
midshipman. Six years later lie became a
lieutenant. Seventeen years after that pro
motion he was made commander.- Five years
after that he wore the uniform of a captain,
and threo y ears from that time he was a com
modore. During tho war he commanded the
steamer Wyandotte, the sailing ship Supply
aud tho steamers
Oneida and Bien
ville. He captured
e l e v e n blockade
I L
runners w h i c h
sailed under t lie
British fla g .' I n
W
May, 180.3, he re
turned to Pbiladelpb i a w i t h t h e
steamer Bienville
■■%///;' a A d a s s u in e ftcharge o f the ord
nance department
at the Hew Y oric
AixniiAii MtrLLAXV. •navy yard. -Therebe remained three years. Later he com
manded tlie steamship Richmond for three
years, aud tho Mediterranean squadron of the
European fleet for a year, and returned to*the
United. States in Hovember," 1S71. Oil Opt.
5, 1872,: be took edmmarid of the! navy'yard,
and was subsequently in charge o f the League
Island naval stations, from which he was
ordered to the Haval Asylum governorship,
which he held until Oct. 27,1879, when •lie *
vacated that'position and .vas placed ;on the1
retired list.'
1 - ;,*
.*
-■-i.. it
i;
•
'" - -J iy ;
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Henry l i . Covering.
Henry' B. Lovering, the Democratic nomi
nee for governor of Massachusetts, was bom
in Portsmouth, H. H., in iS-JJ. SinceLho
launched forth on
his political career
he 1ms always been
identified wiLli. la
bor
movements,
and is today a trade
u n i o n i s t and a
Hnight of Labor.
He received his
education in the
public schools o f
Ly’nn, and served^
as a private in the’l
war, where he lost M
a leg*
•• i
When ho entered .f f lf f lS B.. lovering . ii
politics, ho was a journeyman shoemaker,
and was employed in a Lynn shoe factory'.
In 1873 ho was elected to the state legisla■ture as a labor representative, and in 1874 ho
was re-clected, lit 1S81 ho was elected mayor
•of Lynn, and in 1SS2 lie went to congress;
Mi*. Lovering is a man of practical ideas, a
great, worker, and' is eminently a sel’f.mado
man.
The W ork o f M an uscrip t M alting.

Many manuscript makers seem to attach
special consequence to their craft; they are
fond brtalkiug'ab'outTitj’and glorifyingit, as
if it wererara,'precious-idea].- I am wholly
unable to share this prejudice. Manuscript

'makingIs bard, preoafioils, Til paid; It may
‘be regarded in the main as an Unfortunate
.occupation, aud, as such, entitled to some
degree of sympathy', but not otherwise. I
icaunot Seo wliereihic differs, as an employment, from practicing law, keeping accounts
or lulling groceries, except that these are less;
Unprofitable.—Junius Henri Browne in Lip_______
'
pincott’s.
•
TJ,io C o n s u m p tio n o f U riim ly .

. A Hevv York wiue'merehnnt says that the
consul!iptiou o f brandy* is steadily declining.
Tho inereaso Qf population ought to keep it
wliero it was if the decline was slight, but it
grows less and less every year. His explana
tion Is not that Americans believe it a mure
hurtful beverage than whisky*, but that- the
people are not so well off as to be able to re
sist the economy of whisky drinking.—
Chicago Hfews.
_

IN' A D R Y
SOME

DOCK.

INTERESTING OBSERVATIONS

ABOUT THE YACHT THISTLE.
I tor ‘Line?* o f Beauty as They A ppended
to a New Jtorlc Giirfcspondcnt — Her
nuU Not .so F ou l us 'Was Expected.
Various Notes.

Jl.'lA
/W iil

C

,
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HE mystery Of the
T h i s t l e ’ s hull,
which for a long
time ivas the top
most topic in yacliti n g circles, was
cleared up some
" 'days before the"
first of the big
races, w hen t li e
Scotch boat w a s

docked.

A Hew York correspon den t who
w a s on the dry
dock where t li e
Thistle lay’ as her
lines were slowly*
exposed to view, has sent us the following
description:
“ Tlie Erie Basin dry dock at Brooklyn was
crowded with spectators when the Thistle
floated through tin* gate. The crowd gradu
ally increased as the water fell inch by im-h
until the beautiful lines of tlie Scotch boat
were fully exposed to the view of the admir
ing throng.
“ Perhaps tlie most interested man present
was Capt. Barr, who, though he had walked
the quarter dick of the Thistle in many' a
race, had never before seen below her load
water line. The model of the Thistle differs
materially from that oE any' English .yacht
ever sent over to this country'. There is not
a straight line about her anywhere, and Ihe
way she has been put together is evidence of
the highest kind of workmanship. Tho line
where the keel joins the garboard can hardly'
bo discerned. Tlie only' excrescence of any'
kind on her hull is the board covering her
channels. This will doubtless interferosoniewhat with her progress in a rough sea and
when she is by' tho wind. So graceful aud
fine are her lines that much wonder was ex
pressed that she could carry'so much sail,
and the contrast between her heavy spars
aloft and her thin body' below was indeed
great.
“ As a matter of fact, however, appearances
about airy vessel’s displacement are nearly'
always deceptive. The Thistle’s displace
ment Is probably as great as .that o f the Gal
atea or Genesta.

the -opposition to G. Davis, in Dio EnowHothiug Anti-CatU
olio movement. He
Was returned in
1S51 as tlie Whig
representative o f
Louisville in the
house of represen
tatives. With all
his strength ho ad
vocated reform in
the codo of legal
practice. He was
chairman- o f th e
first committee to
consider the re
]*UE L A T E G E N . P R E S T O N .,
vision and forma
tion of the code now in existence, and
althoughstrongly
opposed by* the legal
profession, ho Carried it through. He wns
chosen Whig elector in 1S52, and at the fol
lowing election was sent to congress front the
Louisville district, by a large majority. He
was re-elected in 1854, served on tho commit
tee on foreign relations, and took an active
part‘in tbe-seetional discussions o f the time.
He again ran for congress, but was defeated
litter a warm Ccmte t by* Gen. Humphrey
Marshall, candidate of the Kiiow-Hoihiug
party*. On election day. Aug. 0. 1855, many
Roman Catholics and foreigners lost their
lives, and the day has ever since been known
in Louisville as “Bloody Monday." In the
midst of the riqtons pi oceedings Gen. Preston
used every’ effort in his’ power, although ex
posed to great personal danger, to quell tho
riot.
In lS3G Preston became a Democrat, and
was a delegate to tlie Cincinnati convention
which nominated Buchanan and Breckin
ridge. Buchanan appointed him minister to
Spain, and he served until the end of that
adiiiiuistratiou. He arrived home soon after
the battle of --Manassas. He was brother-inlaw to Gen. Albert Sidney Jnlmstou, and
was made colonel of his staff.
He served during the Kentucky campaign
at Bowling Green and Hashville, was at the
fall of Donelson, the siege of Corinth and at
the battle of Shiloli, where Gen, Johnston,
falling mortally wounded, died in his arms at
the moment of supposed victory. He was
soon afterward made a brigadier general,
next in rank to Gen. Breckinridge. Ho was
a prominent figure in many of the great
battles of the rebellion, and at Mtirfreesborough especially’ lie showed great daring.
After the battle o f Chiekamauga PresLon
was sent by* tlie Confederacy as ambassador
to Mexico, London and I’a ris. After making
his reports lie requested a recall, mnl re
turned. With considerable trouble lie ran
the blockade and joined Kirby Smith on tho
Rio Grande, and was promoted to the rank
of major general. He refused to g ite his
parole in accordance with the stipulated
terms of surrender, anil at the dose of the
rebellion, in company wilh five or six friends,
he went to Mexico, thence la Havana, aud
later he accompanied Mr. Benjamin to
Europe. Afterward lie went to Camilla, and
returned to Washington in 1800. He then
gave his parole to Gen. Grant and Jei'C
for his native state. Since then l.o has lived
quicLiy in Lexington, holding no office save
that or legislator one terra. Ho was delegate
for the state at large and chairman o f the
Kentucky delegation to tlie Cincinnati con
vention which nominated Gen. Hancock for
the presidency*.
The picture represents Gen. Preston as he
appeared in the time of the war.
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I -#youth? if so, SULPHUR BITTERS
| )$wil! cure you.
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Send 8 2 cent stamps to A. P. Onlwny & Co.,
Boston, Mass., for bestmedical work published?
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ThrousH Trains with Dining
Cars, Pulimcn Paiace Sleep
ing Gars, Modern Coaches.
Sure connections in Union
Depots at its terminal points,
with trains from and to tho
East, West, North and South.
|Cheapest, Best and Quickest
! Route from Chicago, Feoria
l or S t Louis to
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We present with this a cut c f the burning
of tlie Theatre Royal at Exeter, England, by
which so many lives were lost recently.

P e r fe c t

DENVER,

ST. PAUL,

S A N F R A N C IS C O ,
OM AHA,
K A N S A S C IT Y ,

» H ftN E A P G L iS ,
PO R TLA N D , O R E.
S T . JO S E P H ,

CITY OF MEXICO,

ATCHISON*

fo r Tickets, Rates, Maps, &c„ apply to Ticket Agents
o f connecting lines, or address
L J. POTTER,
H. B. STONE,
PAUL MORTON,
1st V. P.
G. M,
G. P. & T. A.
For handsome Illustrnted Darlington itouto Guide
Cook &dnU ie. postage to tho G. 1*. & T. A., Chicago, 111.
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, C o n stip a tio n .
It cools the Blood; it gives
delight,

It sharpens up tlie appeIt aids the liver do its part
And stimulates tlio feeblo
heart.

2?or Ssclc Headache,
D y sp e p s ia .

j j O g jjg T
THISTLE—SIDE VIEW.
“ Perhaps the most remarkable tiling about
the Scotch boqt was the smoothness of her
bottom, after being under water for over a
month. There was merely the faintest sug
gestion of grass near her rudder, and I
counted but four diminutive barnacles on one
side. Her bottom was practically as smooth
as when she left the Clyde. Slio has scarcely'
any forefoot (ns the reader will see by the
cut), and the general opinion was expressed
that this would give her a tendency to swerve
off when she is boating to windward. Tho
Strength in h* r hull begins abaft the main
mast. Her overhang aft is tremendous, being
probably* a trifle less than fifteen feet from
tlie stern post,
“ The depth of her keel is something to lie
wondered at, It resembles a imge centerboard more than anything else. Her draught,
is 13Jrf feet.
Her frames forward are Vi-hapcd, which
precludes the possibility o f any* wave hue
formation. Going aft »ho increases in l ouutiness until the chain plates are reached. Abaft
the chain plates her top.tides are quite full.
Her bilges are not sharp, but are curved in
willi a delicate sweep."
The measurer of the Hew York Yacht
chili was on Irnnd to take the measurement
of the Thistle, Plumb hobs were sus ended
front the tnffrail aft to tho end o f tho golden
thistle which graces tlie yacht’s bow*. The
distance between tho lines of these bobs was
measured on dock. Tlie.'t the distances from
wliero the plumb line forward reached the
water to where the wat>r touched tlie*cut
water wiis mcasui ed and added to the dis
tance from the contact o f the •cutwater aft
to the after plumb line. The sum of theso
two distances was subtracted from the length
over all, and that left the length o f the water
line. Then the length of ■the shackle ring of
the ji.b to the leach shackle of the main
sail was taken for sail length o f the boat.
The sail height was measured by running a
tape from the topmast sheave to the jaws of
the gaff. The Hew York Yacht club has
evolved a rule by which these lengths and
height are combined and divided in order to
tell in what fraction o f a second tho larger
boat can sail, or ought to sail, a mile faster
than the smaller boat because o f its greater
Size. This fraction o f a Second the larger
boat must allow to the smaller one.
The result of the measurement showed that
tho Thistle is 2.27 feet longer than tho Volun
teer, and her tonnage 44 SG-95 greater. The
greatest beam of the Volunteer is over two
feet more than the Thistile.
By this measurement the Volunteer had to
give tho Thistle a time allowance of a few
seconds.
The Volunteer lay in a dry dock about half
a mile from the Thistle. The contrast between

HELP FOE MEN.

P ay No Move M oney to Quacks.
l semi you it 125-pngud Book, tvtih proscrip
T vrH
tion*' lor .SoIf-Cart* ior ail Nervovs, Chronic

T H E A T R E R O Y A L E IR E .

There is an unwritten but unalterable law of
chance that decrees the burning o f some the
atre, with attendant loss of life, every' year.
This law cannot bo done away with, but the
loss of life, it would seem, might be averted.
Tho man who invents appliances which will
bring this about will have tlie thanks of the
whole civilized world.
MrnsluS Wiinmi’s Cyclone.
The old fashioned Chilhin mill—fancy a
mill invented hundreds of year.! ago in Chili
—is Sitill the oii'y’ tiling that can be used to
crush cpnrlz in Hew England fur paint and
porcelain. The Old llurr stone, mu* grinding
crudely’ on another, is still the main reliance
for .two-thirds ofth o pulverizing processes so
essential to*lraiiian sustenatiou. Yet two
young men in Wisconsin will make a great
fortune—and I hope to help them to do it—
by harnessing the cyclone, confining it in tv
narrow iron chamber not bigger than a ball
stove, and making it do work such as giants
could not do wit.*, trip hammers run by all
the power of Hiagara. hi all tho wide range
of human achievements there are few things
which promise a greater change in existing
modes Ihau tils simple generation of air in
imitation of a cyclone, and its application to
the manifold processes of reilnction to pow
der, from the soft ond pulpy rice hulls,
through nil the useful nriicits -. f commerce,
down r.v tho hardest substances encountered
in mining iii tlie bowels of the earth.—Erastus Wiman in Hew York Sun.
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B y reason o f its central position, d oss relation to prineipallin.es E ast o f Ghioasro
and oontinuens lines a t terminal points "West, Horthwest and Soutlrwcsfc—is the
only true middle-link in that transcaatdnentai system w hich invites and ixcilitates travel and traiBc in either direction between the Atlantic .end Pacific.
The B ock Island main lino and branches include Chicago, Joliet, Ottawa, 35a
Salle,
- —
-....................
-*■*■ '*"'■
tine, 1
Moines,
* Centre a
Kansas
, __________ ,
_________ .
lin Dakota, and hundreds
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Guarantees Speec, Comfort aud ssarety to those w ho travel over it. itsroadb oo
is thoroughly ballasted. Its track is o f h eavy steel. Its bridges are solid
structures o f stone and iro: —
—
it- I t h as all the safety :
experience proved valuable.
-------- ------------------------------------------------------ical—its discipline strict and c-racting-. '1-jie luxury c f its passenger aecommo&a.tions is unequalod in the TYest-unsurpassed in the world.
A till HXE-BHSS TSAIS? s between Chicago and tho SHssouri E ivcr consist
o f comfortablo H A Y COACHBS, macgrJiicont FU LI.M AI'f PAHACB FABLOIt
and SL E E Pli'fG OAKS, eleg m t DX141STG C A B S providing excellent meals, and
—between Cliicago, St. Joseph, A tchison an d K ansas City—restful XEECUIIJIK'S
C E A IB CABS.
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i s the direct, ihvarits line between Chicago aud rSnneauolis and St. Haul. Over
this route solid Fa^rt K xoress Trains run d a u y to_tho usnm er resorts, picturesque
localities and hunting and fishing rroundo o f jjywa c-id Minnesota, iiho itch
wheat fields and grazing Iondo o f trier or Dakota nro reached v ia W atertown
A short desirable route, m a Sensei anqKn.uka.k -t., offers superior induCemcnte
iuoianauolis, Haihyctto and Council BluiB, St.
to travelers between Cinci .j—
Joseph, iltcMscn, Hcavem
u_ jsrmsas City, Minneapolis, St. Paul and inter-

mediB.te points.
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Condensed Into One Voinnie.
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DEEDS.

Tiie tbrining Jidvonture.*? of all the Lero cxjilorcrK
jmri froutier iigbiurs willi Judiuus, oiitlnw^ imd
wild bMiriis, over our wliolw comitry, from the
emilet-r llmep to tlie present. Live?* aud jfainone
oxploiti* of DeSoto, LuSulIe. Standi^bJDoone>Kent
ton, Brady, Crockett, Bowie, Houston, Carbon,Cus
ter, California Joe, Wild Bill, Bufialo Bill, Genei
nls Mile.* and CroOfc, "real Indian CliTefe and scores
of Other.-. Si>lenriirily Illustrnted with ITn fiue
ensravingR. ACKNT.S WAKTJ5D. Low-price^
and heuts nnythiugto sell.
30 diiYi.-' time giveil ^"ents without capital.

H A M L IN '

43uif» ‘ * SSCAJIMELL & CO., St. L ouis, ^lo.
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Wc. offer One Hundred Dollars Howard for liny
case of Catarrh .that caiinot he cured by takiug
Hull's CaLarrh Cure.
F. >L CHENEY *fc CO., Prop'rs, Toledo. O.

-P. S - ‘"Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken, internally,
actiug directly upon Hie blood and mucus smlacus
of the system. Price, 75 cts. per bode. Sold i>y
iall Druggists.
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Agents for Berrien Go.

8EW lNatM ACHUiI
H A S -N O E Q U A L .
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Call at their room in Holden's* Block or at the’
■Record-ofllce, Duciianau, ornt Kiles Couscrvarory
of Music, in Reading block, Kilos, VVednesdnys
and Saturdays. Those instrumeji'ts' need no ng*
commendntions as they arc* known to everv oue to
be the best in the market.
can live-at home one! make more money
at woik for ns than at anytliin" else iu
this world. Capital not needeclYyon are
stalled Ireo. Doth sexes; all nges. Any
one can do Ihe work. Larne earning* sure troth
first siaif. Better in.r delay. Costs you nolhiiii;
to send us yciur addeess and find out; U yon are
wise yon will do so iu once. IX. Hai-lEtt & Co.,
Portland, EitJnc*

•Jobw
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______ ^

HAHDSORie W EODiNC, BIRTHDAY^
OR HOLIDAY PRESENT*

___________ __

Lave a positive remedy for tue above

l i Haie Sewlaff MacMne Co,
— O R A N G E , M A S S .—

30 UnionSquare, K. Y. Chicago, !!!. St. Louis, Ko.
Atlanta, Go. Ballas. Tex. San Francisco, Cal.
FOB
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Wallace Riley,*

b y ! ___ __

CbonsandB of cjiscs of tho worst Idnd ami of Jong atundiug
bava boon cured. Indeed, snstrongis ray lcitfi in its eflJcacy,
(bat! will send TW'O iiOriLES FREE, togetherwltha VAt
tJABLE TREATISE on this disease,to «cy stitTerer. Give Eo
sem WId Ft a aOdresA DLLT. A. SbOCUil.181 Pearl St.,
l J to bo made. Cnt tins'ont and return
U to us. and avc will send j o u freeI something o f grout value and imfl )ortim cero you , th atw illstartyou
in husiuesS which will Bring you iii more money
right away than anj-thin" elec’ja this world. A n t
one can do the work hnd live at home. Either
sex ; all ages. Something new that -just coins
money for all workers. Wjb w ill start y o u ; capital
notneeded. This Is one o ft h e genuine, important
hances o! a lifetime. T hose who are, ambitious
nri enterprising will not delay. Grand outfit free.
A ddrese T rue <fc CO., Augusta, Blaine. . ' 44
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Xu the Principal Cities, wilh History o f Hi^ Uift;;
aucl ftcrnious by Sam Small, liis Co-laborer.

G en eral A g en ts. W a n te d

Ofextra ability and experience, to take general ap
pointing agencies, to Unit-and start other canvass,
V i j\*eryae.?cr»pm*H ,«nl
i : n /p KtSoonD •'jtea.m FU1.N1 cr* on iasjr-sellihg hooks. Extraordinary induce
MU '
IXUIJ.'dE. Wurrmitefi ments Applicants must show they menu busi
ness staving by letcer (no postal cards} in
theirexnerience, etc.
„_
HENRY BUCKLIN &iCO„
4CmG
201N. Second St., ST. LOUIS, 3tIO,

ONLY ILLUSTRATED EDITION.
Most remarkable and intensely interesting and
amusing engravings ever seen in a book.
O.N'LV X'BI.T. A N D A U T H E N T lC iE D lT IO N
Tlieiirst complete reports ever printed; Great
-csL book sensation of Ihe day. Tremendous de
maud. No book ever before like it. AGENTS
W A N T iiD Popular low-down prices. Wrilu
forterms; or,tosecure agency quick,send75 CIS
In stamps for full on tlit. .
STAN DA liD BOOK CO.,

43m0

205 CineSt ST. LOUIS Mo,

ISTotice for H earin g C laim s.
t a t e of

D IA G R A M S OK T H E T W O Y A C H T S ,

the*two models was noticeable. The model
of the Volunteer shows great power. Her
long floor and powerful bilges are in strong
contrast to the short curved bottom of tho
Scotchman. ‘ Her plates wevo"put on badly,
and her bottom was very*rough and required*
a good deal of scraping and-sand papering.
A

VETERAN

. Combining o Pfirlor, Library,
Smoking, KccHniiifr nr In”
valid C21AI IM P IN G E . BUD
o r COUCH.

Prtee, $ 7 .9 0

and up. Sendstamp

CONFEDERATE.

f b r Catalogue*.
GHII’ FKI) to i:’ l parts
o f tb c world.

llc a t li nf, G en . W illia m F restu n a t I .e x -

iugton.

CHILDREN’S CARRIAGES

Gen. William Preston, a distinguished
All-furnished “Witn the. Autofnnlio Coneh Hrakc, •
Ivjmtnckian and prominent Confederate offi
—1 Jlolniloil at our .XMiotoaulo' Fnttorr Prices*
cer during the war, died at liis' residence iii 1stamp for Catalogue and mention Carriages*
Lexington on the 21st inst-,, aged 71 years. He was born in Louisville and educated for'
the law, beaiuuing his practice in Louisville
- 149 N . 8 t h St?. PH I L A .. PA,
as a partner of tlie Hon. William J. Graves.
When the Mexican war began Mr* Preston
took up a subscription of $50,000, which he
placed in bank to the credit o f the state gov
ernment, to bo used in forwarding troops.
In August, I84G, a requisition was mado bn
Kentucky for two additional regiments,"and
in about five week's they were raised. Mr.
Preston enlisted as a private, but was' soon
made .lieutenant colonel in; the Fourth •regi
ment. which .was attached to Scott’s column.
After participating in the most memorable
battles’ of the war, Ke remained in the City o f
Mexico until the treaty of peace was made ill
la largo or.stuall sums, atlow rates, on improved
1848. ’
•
’
"i
“ ’ farmB only.
After bis return from Mexico Gen. rPreston.
''
COUNTY OFJTCE BUILDING,
was chosen, in 1849, a joint member with the
Hon. James Guthrie to represent Louisville at
Agents, for REMIjfGTOII TYPE WRITER.
.the convention which formed the present con
stitution' o£_the state. of_ Kentucky. He led
% y ' BERRIEN .SPRINGS M IC h !

THELUBURG'MANF’GGO.
DIXJStWILEINSON,

Law and Abstract Office,'
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O fllee, 4 =4: M ie it o y S t,, JNew "Y o ife

St. Iprn&ce, Cheboygan,. Alpena, Harrisville,
v O-seoda, 8aiid ‘Beach, Pot6 Huron,
St. Clair, pakiand House, Uarine City,
Every W eek Day Between,

S o ld !

w k is re .

SpecialSunday Trips during July and Augubt.

illu strated pam ph lets
States and Excursion Tickets w ill be furnished
b y your Ticket Agent* or address
•
E. B. W HITCOMB, Ger.’ I Pass. Agent,

the first day o f July, Av D. 3.887”., six anpuths front

ors o f said deceased are required to present their *
claims to said Probate Court, at tlie Probate office.
iu the village oi Berrien Springs, for examination
and allowance, on or bcloi^e ^hc second day ol
January next, aud that, such claims will be heard
before said Comm on Tiiur^dayy tbcMhirtietii ffa’y
of November, aud on ^Monday, the second day of
Jfimiary next, at tea O’ elock tn the forenooni>f
each of those days.
,
Bated AngustSO, A . D . 18374
«D A V ID j3. HIN31AN, Judge o f Probate.

Bast publication Scut. 25.

O ua

Detroit & Cleveland Steam Nav. C o.
DETRO IT. -MICH.

REMEIh
NATURE’S FAorRELIABLE
Sick Stomach,

CURE FOR

Torpid Liver,
Mliovs Headache,
OOBtiveness,

CONSTIPATION,

Bfemmim-ESTAra.'

Mo n e y

XjOW R a t e s .

s t im u la t e s t h e t o r p s d live*,, strongrth*
en$ithe d ig e s t iv e o r g a n s , r e ^ m a t e s t u a
botv eis, a u d n r o i u c t j u a l c d a s a n

Mi c h i g a n , com ny or Berrien,—sh

Notice is hereby given, that by an order oftlio
Svrobute
Utmil for the Comity ol Berrien, made on

loan

Sick-Headache,
AND *

T ir ra a t’ a

Effervescent.

; S A L E S M E IW A N T E D .
W q m*e in. want o f a few more good men to can
vass for the sale of choice varieties’ of Nursery
Stock. T o men •who can make a success of tho
business we can pay good salaries or commission
and give permanent employment. We have mniiy
new and choice specialties, both in tlio lVuit and
ornamental line, w’hicli others do: not luuidlD.
AchlrcFS at opce, with references,

S e l t z e r A p e r ie n
L. L. M AY & C O ., N urserym en^
It is ccrlafnin itsufl'ccle.
Itieg'ontle in its aclion.
. St : PAUL, MINN.
13t
It'“Is palatable to the
taste:,: H can be veliecl
upon to cure,'alt(lit.cures
■by diBistrniff hot byont- FO R T B E BEST
rugipgi nature.' Mo jujt
take violent pmgativeS
yourselves', or allou'ycur
children to lake them, al
ways use this elegant
phurmacucuticnl preparatfon, Which has been for
C A L I. A T TH E ’ ,
more than forty years a
phhlic favorite. Sold by
Druggists reerywhere. - i R e c o r d S t e a m P r i a t l r i F x t s

dyspepsia.

JOB PRINTING,

Mortgage Sale,

-J

The nun of njpe, hundred and clglitcen dollars
and rdurtcen cents is claimed to be due atthe date
o f this notice on a mortgage made by Jermoin C.Gilson and Charlotte Gilson, bis wife, to Truman
Hinman, dated' July fire^H875, autt recorded July
Istj lSi?, in Iilhej.-j6ixlepn.of Mortgages, on page 871,
in tlie ofllee of the Borifeter of Deeds' o f Berrien
County, Micbignn. . FnrsnuiitJ LhSretbre, to the
power of sale in said mortgage contained the
premises therein' described, to-lvit: The north
half of the north-east quarter of the north-east
quarter of section twenty-four, and the West half
of the south-east quarter pf the south-east quarter
of section thirteen, all in town live south, range
eighteen west, in . Berrien County, albresattl,wiil
be sold at public auctieuj .at the lront door oftho
Court House, in th'e village of Berrien Springs,- in
said county, on Friday, the eighteenth-day o f NO*
vernber, A. D 1837, at one o'clockin tbealternoon
to satisfy the amohnt due on said mortgage, to
gctlier with the attorney fee mentioned therein
und costs of foreclosure."'* '■■***
,
August 18,1:87.
i
DAVID £T. HINMAN,Executor of -the estate. o f Truman . Hinma n, d
’ceased. - . •
H o s c o e J ). Dix, Attorney for Executor., .
, '
Last publicalioh K o v -17, .
*
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